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ABSTRACT 

AP-I is a dimeric transcription factor comprised primarily of Jun and Fos family proteins, that 

regulates numerous genes involved in cell proliferation, differentiation and oncogenesis. The 

expression of AP-I is shown to play an important role in many human cancers and plays a key 

role in the regulation of the E6 and E7 oncoproteins of high-risk Human Papillomaviruses 

(HPV) that are etiologically associated with cervical cancer. The c-Jun and Jun B components 

of AP-I were shown to be expressed at higher levels in cervical cancer patients compared to 

nonnal patient tissue while Jun D levels were largely unchanged. To define the role of AP-I 

in cervical cancer, the effect of inhibiting AP-I actvity was determined using a dominant

negative deletion mutant T AM67. CaSki cervical cancer cells with a doxycycline inducible 

T AM67 demonstrated that inhibition of AP-I activity and expression resulted in an altered 

cell morphology, a significant decrease in cell proliferation and inhibition of colony 

formation. This was accompanied by a slower progression of T AM67 expressing cells 

through the cell cycle, with an accompanying increase in G21M phase. An increase in the 

expression of the cell cycle regulatory protein, p21 CIPI, was observed that appeared 

independent of p53 expression. siRNA directed at inhibiting individual AP-I components 

showed that Jun B was an important regulator of CaSki cell proliferation. These results 

suggest that AP-I is involved in the cell proliferation and tumourigenic phenotype of cervical 

cancer cells, such as CaSki cells, possibly via a direct repression of cell cycle regulator 

p21 CIP1
• 
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1.1 Oncogenesis 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCfION 

There exists a fine balance between the activity of proto-oncogenes which promote cell 

proliferation and tumour suppressor genes that regulate the progression of cells through the 

cell cycle (Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000; Shehata et ai., 2(05). Disruption of either of these 

may result in oncogenesis which is a process involving three main stages; tumour initiation, 

promotion and progression (Digiovanni, 1992; Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000). The initiation 

stage, a step which occurs rapidly and at high frequency, occurs when an irreparable gene 

mutation is induced in target cells by exposure to physical, chemical or viral agents, (Young 

et ai., 2003). Tumour promotion results from the sustained exposure to extracellular tumour 

promoters such as growth signals, (Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000; Digiovanni, 1992). During 

this stage, rate limiting molecular events occur along signal transduction pathways resulting in 

the altered regulation of essential pathways and expression of proteins required for nonnal 

cellular functioning (Young et ai., 2003; Hahn, 2002; Blume-Jensen and Hunter, 2001). The 

cells lose their ability to sense and repair DNA damage and thus cells accumulate new 

additional mutations causing defects in normal cell functioning (Kaufmann and Kaufman, 

1993; Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000). These abnormal cells acquire a growth advantage with 

characteristics of autonomous growth, increased proliferation and division without control and 

undergo selective expansion (Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000; Digiovanni, 1992). The resultant 

uncontrolled cell division when new cells are not needed by the body causes a mass of extra 

tissue or benign growth to form (Digiovanni, 1992). During tumour progression, the cells 

progress to become invasive or metastasic and lead to the formation of malignant lesions 

known as cancer (Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000; Digiovanni, 1992). Of the number of 
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proteins thought to be involved in the development of cancer, transcription factors such as 

AP-l are thought to be essential to this process (Young et al., 2003; Leaner et al., 2007). 

1.2 Cervical Cancer 

Cervical cancer occurs when cells within the cervix become cancerous. Cancer of the cervix is 

overall the seventh most common cancer in the world with approximately 439 100 new cases 

occurring annually worldwide, resulting in an estimated 237 449 deaths as determined in 2002 

(Ferlay et al., 2004; Kamangar et al., 2006; Parkin et al., 2005). It is the second most common 

epithelial derived tumour that is found in women worldwide (Goldie, 2002; Parkin et al., 

2005). 

The incidence and mortality rates in developing countries are almost double in comparison to 

rates found in developed countries where cervical cancer accounts for 15% of all cancers 

compared to 3.6% in developed countries (Kamangar et al., 2006; Parkin et al., 2005). The 

highest incidences of cervical cancer are found in Africa and Central/South America where on 

average approximately 87.3 cases per lOO 000 population occur annually (Kamangar et al., 

2006). 

The incidence of cervical cancer in South Africa is 3811 00000, where its prevalence is higher 

in black females (SA Cancer registry). In 2002, an estimated 6742 new cases and as many as 

4500 deaths were reported in S.A. (Ferlayet al., ~004). Many of these cases should have been 

preventable through early detection and successful treatment The high incidence of cervical 

cancer in developing countries is largely attributed to the lack of effective implementation of 

routine screening programs such as the Papanicolaou (PAP) smears used to detect 

precancerous lesions (Munoz et al., 2003). 

2 
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Figure 1.1 . Incid~n~e uf l~ni(1I1 (~nC\'r worlll"'idc. Numbers indicate cases per 100 000 
population (Schiffman and Castle. 2(05). 

R~'I?ent d"vclopm~nts in Ihe: tl"l'aillle:nl of ce:rvical "mce:r include Ihe de:"ciopm<'nl of a 

prophylactic quadrivalenl llPV von:cine large(ing HPV (ypes 6. II of the 10'" risk IWVs and 

high fisk HPV lypeS 16 and 18. mml commonly as<;ocmle:d wilh cer\'ical cancer (Munoz er 

01 .. 2(l()4: Vill~ ", of .• 2005). Clinical tr,als suggest that it is eITectlve in prevl"nl ing 90% of 

new infect ions and therefore should be: able (0 d~'Cl"I'ase the: numbe:r of cen'lcal cancer ca,r'> 

(Villa ~I al .• 2Il(5). The large number of issues surrounding the implementation uf such II 

vaccine may. however. delay its cancel pr~\'enting bencfits (Han tl. (/ Ill .. 2006). Ongoing 

re~~rch Into understanding (he proce,ses invoh'ed in cervical cancer develupment and 

Ident ification of rllech a n i>nl~. both "iml and cellular. (hat associat .. with this di M~ase is of 

imponance. 

1.2. 1 The role of Ihe IIUlmm Papilloma,-inls in e~r"ical cancer 

Infections with high risk Human Plipill"maviTU~~ (HPV) Olr<' etiologically linked witll 

c .. rvical cance:r (Zur Hausen. 2(02). There are II number uf d i ff~rent typ~s of HPV thaI infect 
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the genital epithelium and account for the most common sexually transmitted viruses 

(Howley, 1996; Walboomers et al., 1999). The different types of HPVs are classified into 

low-risk or high-risk types due to their different abilities to transform the cervical epithelium. 

The low-risks types (6, 11,42) are mainly associated with genital warts and benign lesions 

that do not progress to invasive cervical cancer whereas the high-risk types including HPV 16, 

18, 31 and 45 are most commonly found in pre-neoplastic lesions that may progress to 

invasive cancer (Munoz et aI., 2003). High-risk HPV virus types have been associated with 

80-90% of pre-cancerous lesions and invasive carcinoma (Zur Hausen, 2002). The most 

commonly cancer-associated types are HPV16 and HPV18 that are responsible for causing 

approximately 50% and 15% of all cervical cancer cases respectively (Munoz et al., 2003). 

High-risk HPVs have been described as the "necessary and initial factor" in cervical cancer 

(Walboomers et al., 1999) and persistant infections with these HPVs is determined as the 

single best predictor of cervical cancer (Munoz et al., 2003). Not all women infected V\oi.th 

these high risk HPVs develop cervical cancer. HPV infections are largely transient V\oi.th 

approximately 70% clearance 12 months after infection and more than 90% clearance within 

2 years (Bosch et al., 2002; Howley, 1996). However, a fraction of these HPV infections 

persist and initiate transformation events that may be followed by the formation of 

precancerous lesions (Bosch et al., 2002; Longworth and Laimins, 2004). Cervical cancer 

develops via a progression from low grade squamous intraepithelia11esions (LSIL) to high

grade squamous intraepithelial lesions (HSIL) to invasive carcinoma (Bosch et al., 2002). 

Continued viral replication and shedding in the actively proliferating basal epithelial cells 

initially causes mild dysplastic changes (LSIL) which may progress to a more severe HSIL 

after a long latency period Many of the premalignant lesions often regress or are removed by 

the host immune response before progression occurs (Howley, 1996; Bosch et al., 2002). If 
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these early dysplastic cells are not eliminated, the episomal circular HPV genome integrates 

into the host cell DNA at high frequency and causes the progression from HSIL to invasive 

cancer (Bosch et al., 2002; Howley, 1996). 

1.2.2. HPV E6 and E7 oncoproteins 

Integration of the HPV genome into the host cell results in the sustained expression of the 

viral E6 and E7 oncoproteins (Howley, 1996); an early event that occurs in HPV associated 

oncogenesis. The resultant cellular transformation is due to the interaction of the viral proteins 

with the host cell transcriptional machinery (Chan et al., 1990; Walboomers et al., 1999; 

Wemess et al., 1990). 

The viral E6 and E7 oncoproteins' modulation of the host cells' machinery is largely 

responsible for the differences in oncogenic potential among the HPV types (Wemess et al., 

1990). The E6 and E7 of high-risk HPV types act as oncoproteins by disrupting the normal 

cell regulatory functions of cell cycle proteins and interacting with numerous host 

transcription factors to enhance or repress their activity (Dephilippis et al., 2003; Howley, 

1996; Rapp and Chen, 1998). 

The E6 protein of high risk HPV s has been shown to bind to and accelerate the ubiquitin

mediated degradation of the tumour supressor p53, responsible for inhibition of cell 

proliferation (Scheffner et al., 1993; Tommasino et aI., 2003). This inactivation is found in 

more than 85% of cervical cancer cases and results in 2-3 fold lower basal levels of p53 in 

cervical carcinoma cell lines in comparison to primary cells (Scheffner et al., 1991). The E7 

protein is responsible for binding to the active hypophosphorylated pRb tumor suppressor 

protein, causing the destabilization of the RblE2F complex and the release of the 
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transcriptional activator E2F that regulates the expression of genes required for cell cycle 

progression from G 1 to ,S phase (Boyer et al., 1996). 

In addition, these oncoproteins interact with transcription factors such as activating protein-1 

(AP-1) and NFKB which are important modulators of HPV gene expression (Li et al., 1998; 

Soto et al., '2000). AP-1 specifically has been reported to associate with the prolonged 

expression of E6 and E7 proteins and is essential for the malignant phenotype induced by E6 

and E7 (Chan et al., 1990; Chong et al., 1991; Li et al., 1998). AP-1 is involved in multiple 

mechanisms regulating HPV gene expression. The regulation of E6 protein expression occurs 

directly via a number of AP-1 binding sites in the E6 promoter region while the HPV16 E7 

oncoprotein is reported to bind to and transactivate c-Jun/ AP-I induced transcription 

(Antinore et al., 1996; Chan et al., 1990). Inhibition of AP-1 activity causes a decrease in E7 

and Ras co-induced transformation and protects against E7 enhanced tumourigenesis in 

mouse skin (Antinore et al., 1996; Young et al., 2002). The expression patteI'll of AP-1 has 

also been shown to correlate with HPV gene expression in stratified epithelial cells of the 

cervix (Kyo et al., 1997). There is therefore significant evidence in the literature for a 

potential role of transcription factors such as AP-1 in the development of cervical cancer. 

1.3 Activating Protein-l (AP-l) transcription factor 

The AP-1 transcription factor exists as a combination of dimers composed primarily of 

members of the Jun family of proteins comprising ofc-Jun, JunB, JunO that dimerise to form 

homodimers or hetereodimers with the Fos family proteins (c-Fos, Fos B, Fra-1 and Fra-2) 

(Glover and Harrison, 1995; Shaulian and Karin, 2002). These proteins belong to the basic

region leucine zipper (bZIP) protein group that contain three highly conserved domains: a 

leucine zipper (bZIP) (LZ) domain, a basic DNA binding domain (DBD) and the 
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Iransat1ivalion domain (TAD) (Figul'l" 1.2.A). Oimensalion occurs through the Icucine ZIpper 

molif lhal posilions Ihe adjacenl basic regions of each bZIP domain. 10 form J bimolecular 

O;>.'A binding domain shown in Figure' 1.2. 6 (Glover and Harrison. 1995). 

TAD oeo LZ 

A N un N c 

B 

F1gu .... 1.2. Sl l"ll clu .... of AI'- I prQId ns. (A). The ~1r\JCl llr"C of basic-region Icucine "(jppcr 
(blIP) prolein groop proldns I'l"presenlcd by c-Jun. OiagnlllI depieling 1he Ihree highly 
con5CfVed domains. a Icocine I.ipper (blIP) (LZ) domain. a basic DNA binding domain 
(OBO) and the transactivation domain (TAD). (8). 'The ~truclllre of AP- I bound 10 DI\A. l11e 
Ap·1 dimer is formed by JU'IIiOO Fos helerodimers (sbown in red) bound 10 DNA (soown in 
blue). h holds a icocinc zipper ,nolif where lbe leucine residues (soown in green) form a 
tipper-like Siruciure between I~, 1\\10 heliees (Glover and Il lllTison, 1995). 

Jun proleins are able 10 fonn stuble oomo<limers thai ure eupable of binding 10 DNA and 

medialing gene e~pression. whIle Fos prtllelRs rt'quire II J lln prolein for dimcrislition and 
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transcriptional activation. However, the Jun-Fos heterodimers are found to be far more stable 

and have greater DNA binding activity than the Jun homodimers (Hartl et 01.,2003; Ryseck 

and Bravo, 1991). Heterodimers with related bZIP proteins such as Activating transcription 

factor (ATF) and the Musculoponeurotic fibrosarcoma (MAF) proteins may also occur, as 

well as interactions with other transcription factors such as p65 and NFlCB that increases the 

combinatorial potential of AP-1 within cells (Angel and Karin, 1991; Eferl and Wagner, 

2003). 

The AP-1 transcription factor activates or represses transcription by binding to heptameric 

AP-1 binding sites TGAG/CTCA also known as TPA 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate 

response elements (TREs) and cAMP response elements (CRE) made up of an octameric 

consensus sequence of TGACGTCA, found in the promoter and enhancer regions of target 

genes (Karin et 01., 1997; van Dam and Castellazzi, 2001). An AP-1 complex of Jun-Fos 

dimers has been shown to have the highest affinity to the TRE binding sites, whereas the Jun

ATF dimers show greater affinity for the CRE element (Ryseck and Bravo, 1991; van Dam 

and Castellazzi, 2001; Angel and Karin, 1991; Shaulian and Karin, 2002). AP-l has been 

reported to regulate numerous genes involved in many biological processes such as cell 

proliferation, apoptosis and differentiation (Angel and Karin, 1991; Hartl et 01., 2003; 

Shaulian and Karin, 2002). AP-1 is involved in regulating both basal and stimulus activated 

gene expression, as several members of the AP-I proteins contain an N-terminal 

transactivational domain (TAD) that is phosphorylated or dephosphorylated in response to 

various stimuli (Angel and Karin, 1991; Shaulian and Karin, 2002). Activation is induced by 

various growth factors, hormones, stress, cytokines, ROS and UV radiation that signal 

through mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK) pathways including Extracellular-signal

related kinase (ERK), Jun amino-terminal kinase (JNK) and p38 MAPK cascades (Shaulian 
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and Karin, 2002). The combinational diversity of AP-l proteins making up the AP-l complex 

and other cellular regulatory factors present in cells appears to play an important role in 

determining which genes are regulated and influences how the specific cell types respond to a 

stimulus (Dunn et al., 2002; Young and Colburn, 2006). 

1.3.1 Jun Family proteins 

The Jun family proteins (c-Jun, Jun B and Jun D) are highly conserved and have high 

sequence homology but are found to have distinct expression and biologic activity within 

different cellular contexts (Jochum et al., 200 1; Mechta-Grigoriou et al., 2001). c-Jun, a major 

component of the AP-l transcription factor complex was the first oncogenic transcription 

factor discovered as the 39 kD cellular counterpart of the viral oncoprotein v-Jun (Bohmann 

et al., 1987; Maki et al., 1987). c-Jun is an immediate-early gene that is expressed in many 

cell types at low basal levels (Eferl and Wagner, 2003). Activation occurs rapidly and 

transiently in response to various stumuli (Ryseck and Bravo, 1991; Shaulian and Karin, 

2002). c-Jun is able to mediate a positive auto-regulation of the c-Jun gene via two AP-l 

binding sites within the enhancer region (Angel et al., 1988). Activation of c-Jun occurs post 

translationally by phosphorylation at positions Ser63 and Ser73 within its TAD by JNKs 

(Rinehart-Kim et al., 2000; Wisdom et al., 1999; Behrens et al., 2000). c-Jun is seen as a 

"master regulatory gene" as it affects a variety of biological processes, in a cell t:ype 

dependent manner (Rinehart-Kim et al., 2000; Wisdom et al., 1999). The overexpression of c

Jun in 3T3 fibroblasts and vascular endothelial cells is shown to induce apoptosis (Bossy

Wetzel et al., 1992; Wisdom et al., 1999), whereas in cultured fibroblasts and hepatoblasts, c

Jun acts a positive regulator of cell growth (Schreiber et al., 1999). Many of the cell-cycle 

regulatory proteins are regulated by c-Jun including cyclin D 1, cyclin A cyclin E, p53, p21 eIPI 

and p19ARF (Shaulian and Karin, 2001). 
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Similarly, Jun B is an early response gene that regulates numerous genes in response to 

growth factors (Ryder et al., 1989; Schutte et al., 1989). Whereas c-Jun is able to mediate 

transcription of target genes containing a single AP-l binding site, Jun B requires multiple 

sites for activation (Chiu et al., 1989). Jun Blacks Ser 63 and 73 required for phosphorylation 

but holds two threonine residues within its TAD for activation (Kallunki et al., 1996). c-Jun 

and Jun B have been shown to work both antagonistically or co-operatively in processes such 

as cellular transformation and proliferation (Jochum et al., 2001; Leaner et al., 2003). c-Jun 

promotes cell proliferation, while Jun B suppresses (Jochum et al., 2001; Mechta-Grigoriou et 

al., 2001). Other studies have demonstrated that AP-l dimers composed of c-Jun and Jun B 

regulate transcriptional targets to bring about the cellular transformation in RatlA fibroblasts 

(Leaner et al., 2003). Recent studies have also shown that Jun B can replace c-Jun in cellular 

proliferation and that they can act together in tumourigenesis (Gurzov et al.; '2007; . Pas segue 

et al., 2002). 

Jun D is found to be more constitutively expressed and is the most ubiquitously expressed of 

all the AP-l proteins (Hirai et al., 1989). Jun D lacks the transactivational domain and 

demonstrates more of an anti-proliferative and tumour suppressing activity than c-Jun and Jun 

B (Castellazzi et al., 1991; Leaner et al., 2003). Overexpression of Jun D in fibroblasts causes 

suppression of cell proliferation and acts antagonistically to transformation mediated by Ras 

(Pfarr et al., 1994). 

1.3.2 AP-l and ceU cycle regulatory proteins 

The negative regulation of AP-l on the tumour suppressor functions of p53 can occur both 

directly and indirectly. AP-l is shown to negatively regulate p53 directly by binding to 

sequences in the p53 promoter or indirectly by causing the inactivation of a p53 downstream 
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target p21ClPl (Schreiber et ai., 1999; Shaulian et ai., 2000). Like p53, p21 ClPl is another 

important cell-cycle regulatory molecule that is regulated by AP-l. AP-1 has been shown to 

cause either the activation or repression of p21 ClPl by different mechanisms depending on the 

cellular context (Kardassis et ai., 1999; Wang et ai., 2000). Such regulation by AP-1 on these 

key cell regulatory molecules suggests an important role of AP-1 in cell cycle progression and 

consequently an important contributing factor in oncogenesis (Shaulian and Karin, 2001). 

1.3.3. AP-1 and Oncogenesis 

Tumourigenesis involves cell transformation that may lead to invasive growth, angiogenesis 

and metastasis (Hahn, 2002). The transactivation of AP-1 has been shown to be important for 

oncogenic transformation in mouse epidermal cells and tumour progression in mouse and 

human epidermal keratinocytes (Behrens et ai., 2000; Young et ai., 2002). The AP-1 proteins, 

c-Jun, c-Fos and Fos B are highly effective in transforming cells while Jun B, Fra 1 and Fra 2, 

have weaker transforming activity and Jun D has none at all (Eferl and Wagner, 2003; 

Jochum et ai., 2001; Leaner et ai., 2007; Smeal et ai., 1991). 

AP-1 activity is induced by oncogenic H-Ras and v-Src and other tumour promoters, linking 

AP-1 to cellular transformation (Shaulian and Karin, 2002). Overexpression of the Fos and 

Jun proteins is able to induce transformation in chicken embryo fibroblast and immortalised 

rat fibroblasts Rat1a (Rapp et ai., 1994; Suzuki et ai., 1994). For transformation of primary rat 

embryo cells, c-Jun co-operates with activated Ras oncoproteins and is essential for Ras

induced transformation of immortalised rat fibroblasts (Alani et ai., 1991; Schutte et ai., 

1989). c-Jun acts an oncogene itself, as it is able to transform Ratla fibroblasts and chicken 

embryo fibroblasts cells alone, while Jun B is unable to transform cells alone but is able to 
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induce transfonnation and immortalisation when co-expressed with activated Ras (Schutte et 

al., 1989; Smeal et al., 1991; Suzuki et al., 1994). 

While the AP-l proteins are mainly oncogenic and implicated in many tumourigenic 

processes such as angiogenesis, metastasis, deregulated proliferation, apoptosis and survival 

(Angel and Karin, 1991; Ozanne et al., 2007; Wisdom et al., 1999), some of the proteins of 

AP-l such as Jun B, Jun D and c-Fos have been shown to be involved in tumour suppression 

(BferI and Wagner, 2003; Kameda et al., 1993; Schutte et al., 1989). 

The constitutive activation of AP-l required for tumour fonnation in mammalian and avian 

cells also occurs in distinct human tumour cells and is therefore suspected to playa role in 

human oncogenesis (Hartl et al., 2003). AP-l transcription factor is found to be overexpressed 

in various cancers such as breast cancer, ovarian cancer, endometrial cancer, colon cancer and 

lung cancer (Neyns et aI., 1996; Vleugel et al., 2006; Bamberger et al., 2001; Wang et al., 

2002; Risse-Hackl et al., 1998). It is also found to play an important role in melanomas of the 

skin and osteosarcomas of the bone (Young et al., 1999; Wang et al., 1995). In breast cancer 

cells, the overexpression of the c-Jun component of AP-l is shown to be associated with a 

more aggressive phenotype and its activation is found to be associated with proliferation and 

angiogenesis in invasive breast cancer (Smith et al., 1999; Vleugel et al., 2006). The 

association of AP-l expression with HPV E61E7 oncoproteins suggests a role for AP-l in 

HPV induced carcinogenesis in both the skin and cervix (Kyo et al., 1997; Li et al., 1998; 

Young et al., 2002). 
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1.4. Dominant negalh'r mulanl T AM61 (TransaeliVi lin l! muta nl 61) 

T AM67 i5 II 29 kD ooruinanl-nrgath'r mUla!1l uf ~·Jun lluLl lacks tILe: majur lTWIII'lI.·ti".\lUII 

dom:un o f c_Jun coded by all1LrlO acids 3-122 on the N-te:rminal of c-Jun (Alanl CI (If,. 1991 : 

Bm .. n ('I al., 1993) (Figun: 1.J). It sti ll holds the DNA binding dom3in and the bZIP donlaln 

requlred for dimc:risation and lhus TA.\167 is still able to dimerise wilh other metJlms of the 

bZIP famtly and dimcrs containing T AM67 are still able to bind to DNA bUlthey h:I. e Ilttle 

or no transcriptional ac\lvjly (Brown ('I "' .. 1993: Bm"'n ('I "I .. (994). 

TAD DBD LZ 

c·Jun N C 

----- -TAM67 N- C 
,13-122 

Figure 1.3. The Slru e lur~ ur T AM6"7shfl"'lng the lack or InnsacltVltional domain of e
Jun. Schematic diagram depicting the N-tcnmnal InlnsactivallOII domam (TAD) and the C
tmninal DNA binding domain (DUD) and Lcudnc lipper (Ll) dom"in of the bliP domain. 
Adapted from Brown el al .. (1994). 

In thi s aclion. TAM67 acts as a global inhibitor of the AP-I complell m cells and pro"ldes: an 

clTc:cli ~ e: molecular approach 10 study c-JunlAP-1 activity (Brown ('/ ul .• 1996: lIennigllO and 

SllIrnbrook.. 2001; SnUlh el al .. 19(9). This mUlnnl protem i5 unablc to stimulate: the 

trnn~cription of AP- l responsive gene clIpression III1d is unable to transfonn e_Junlnl$ and 

TPAfnu induced transfonn:llion (Brown 1'I al .• 1994). The expression ofTAM67 hIlS ~CI1 

shown to eff~tively inhibit the transanjvllllng activity of AP- I and alT~1 1he growth o f 

hwnan breasl cancer cells and ovarian cancer cells (Neyns el aJ .• 1999; Sm.nh el ul .• 1999). 
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The tWO probable mechanisms describing the dominant ncgative actIOn ofTAM67 Include II 

"quenching rncehllI1ism" or a "blocking nw:chlUlism", ""here TAM67 eilher sequesters 

endogenous Jun lind Fos proteins into 10\\' activit)' AP· I compjclIOes In a:lIs or TAM67 dimers 

fonn and prevenl funelionul AP-I complues from binding 10 largel DNA. Both nw:chan is rru> 

result in the inhibit ion of AP- I mcdill1cd gene e.>.pttssion. 1lIe DNA binding of J unlJun 

Iiomodimcrs and JunIFos llelerodinlel'll is effectlvel), inbiblted by lhe blocking mechanism of 

TAM67 (Figure 1.4). 

AP-' 

---=~--. CRE 

Figure 1.4. Action 01 TAAtfi7 on eodogeOOU5 AP-I proteins. TAM67 IS able 10 fonn 
homodilTlCf'li thal blod; endogellOU5 M - I proleins from bind ing 10 DNA or TAM67 fonns 
dnners "·'th endogenous AP-I prote inS sequeslering them 1010 low AP-l comph,~lIOes "" ilhln 
cells. Diagram from Young d al.. (2003). 

TAM67 has been widel)' u.;cd 10 elucidalc lbe role of the Il1lrISI;ri plion faclor AP- I in II variet)' 

of bU.llogical ~)'Sle rns. For example, TAM67 is able 10 reverse Ibe transformed phc:1IOI)llC 

induced b)' ornithine dccarbo~ylase and Ras -ovcrellO pression ..... rueh is associaled with 

eon~lilul"'ely acl,"e AP-1. It is also able 10 rcvcn hu man lumour cells 10 a less progre.s...;ed 
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phenotype (Kielosto et 01., 2004; Li et 01., 1997). T AM67 has also been shown to effectively 

inhibit TP A-induced AP-l-dependent transcriptional activity responsible for matrigel invasion 

by keratinocytes and inhibition by TAM67 has also been shown to inhibit tumour promotion 

in transgenic mice (Domann et 01., 1994; Dong et 01., 1994; Dong et 01., 1997). These studies 

suggest that TAM67 is an effective inhibitor of AP-ls' function in invasion and 

tumourigenesis. Similarly, TAM67 expression effectively suppressed anchorage independent 

growth of HPV immortalized human keratinocytes and protected mice from HPV -induced 

16E7 enhanced skin tumourigenesis; suggesting AP-l as a target for prevention of HPV 

induced oncogenesis (Li et 01., 1998; Young et 01.,2002). Together these studies suggest that 

T AM67 is an effective tool to study the inhibition of AP-l in tumourigenesis. 

Modulating the activity of AP-l therefore appears to be a promising molecular approach to 

develop novel preventative agents for cancer therapy (Leaner et 01., 2007; Young et 01., 

2003). As full inhibition of AP-l may disrupt many important physiological processes 

required for normal growth and differentiation, inhibition of AP-I may allow the 

identification of altered AP- 1 mediated genes relevant to the oncogenesis process (Hartl et 

01.,2003). 

1.5. Significance 

Understanding the processes and mechanisms involved in oncogenesis is important for the 

identification and functional characterisation of associated gene targets that may be required 

for the selective growth advantage of cancer cells. We propose that the expression of AP-I in 

cervical cancer cells may have multiple effects that assist with cellular transformation and by 

inhibition of AP-l activity in human cervical cancer cell lines we may be able to characterize 

its role in the development of cervical cancer. We anticipate that AP-I activity may be a 
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requirement for a more aggressive phenotype in cervical cancer cells and therefore its 

inhibition with TAM67 may block those processes essential for the development of this 

disease including deregulated cell growth. A clearer knowledge of the role of transcription 

factors such as AP-I in changes associated with cervical cancer may ultimately help in the 

development of early detection strategies and more effective treatments regimes for this 

disease. 

1.6. Project Aim 

The goal of this project is to investigate the effect of inhibiting the functional activity of 

the transcription factor AP-l in cervical cancer 

Specific aim 1: To determine the biological relevance of the functional inhibition of 

transcriptional factor AP-l in the development of cervical cancer 

Specific aim 2: To determine the mechanisms through which AP-I inhibition affects the 

biology of cervical cancer cells. 
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2.1. Patient material 

CHAPTER 2 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Cervical cancer tissue was obtained from patients admitted to Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape 

Town, South Africa for the treatment of cervical dysplasia and carcinoma. Patients' ages 

ranged from 29 to 76 years. Cervical cancer tissue was obtained from cervical cancer biopsies 

and normal cervical tissue material was obtained from patients admitted for hysterectomies 

due to gynecological complications, excluding cervical abnormalties. Tissue specimens were 

obtained with consent from the patients and the collection was approved by the Research 

Ethics Committee of the University of Cape Town (REC REF: 153/2004). 

2.2. Cell Culture 

The six cervical cancer cell lines used include; CaSki, (HPV 16 positive) HeLa (HPVI8 

positive), SiHa (HPVI6 positive), Me180 (HPV68 positive), Ms751 (HPVI8, HPV45 

positive), and C33A (HPV negative containing a p53 codon 273 CGT to TGT mutation) 

(Geisbill et al., 1997; Wu et al., 1997) and were obtained from American Type Culture 

Collection (ATCC) (Rockville, MD, USA). All cell lines were maintained in Dulbecco's 

modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Highveld Biological Lyndhurst, South Africa) 

supplemented with heat inactivated 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) (Gibco, Invitrogen, 

California, USA), 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 llglml streptomycin. Cells were maintained at 

37°C in a 95% air and 5% CO2 incubator and used at 60-80% confluency. 

2.2.1. Culturing and Passage of cells 

Cells were maintained in 100 mm dishes at 60-80% confluency. For passage, cells were 
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washed with 2 mI trypsinisation solution and the solution was aspirated off. Cells were 

incubated in 4 mI trypsinisation solution for two minutes at 37°C. The dishes were shaken 

gently until the cells lifted and 4 mI of serum containing media was added. Cell freezes were 

routinely made by resuspension of cells in 2 mI cell freeze media and stored at -700C for a 

short period and then moved to liquid nitrogen. 

2.2.2. Mycoplasma Testing 

Mycoplasma testing was performed 2-3 times per year to determine mycoplasm 

contamination as these organisms cannot be viewed under the microscope by eye and may 

interfere with tissue culture results. Contamination with mycoplasms is detected as speckled 

DNA in the cytoplasm! membrane after nuclear staining detected under the microscope 

(Fleckenstein et al., 1994). Briefly, cells were cultured in antibiotic free medium for a week to 

allow growth of mycoplasms. The cells were then trypsinised as usual and spun down for 5 

minutes at 300 g. Cells were resuspended in 2 mI penicillin and streptomycin free 10% FBS 

DMEM media. Coverslips were flamed in ethanol and placed in 60 mm dish. 100 pI of 

resupended cells were pipetted onto the coverslip and allowed to adhere at 37°C. After four 

hours of incubation, a further 3 mIs of media was added and the cells were incubated 

overnight. Prior to staining, the cells were fixed onto the covers lips with 5 mI of fIXing 

solution after a few seconds (Appendix B). The coverslips were washed with tap water and 

dried. Once dry, 0.5 pglmI of Hoeschst N033258 nuclear stain was added to the cover slip for 

30 seconds. The stain was rinsed off and the coverslip was placed face down onto a slide with 

mounting fluid. A drop of oil was placed onto a slide for viewing under the fluorescent 

microscope at l00X magnification. 
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2.3. Plasmids 

A reporter plasmid containing 4X AP-I-Luc was used to measure AP-l activity and a mutated 

4X AP-I-Luc promoter construct was used as a control. The 4X AP-l promoter construct 

contains four wild type AP-l sites fused to a luciferase gene whereas the mut 4X AP-I-Luc 

contains a promoter construct of four mutated AP-l binding sites. The expression vector 

pCMV-TAM67 encoding a dominant negative mutant of c-Jun, TAM67 gene was used to 

express TAM67 and an empty pCMV vector was used as a control. These plasmids were 

kindly provided by Dr M. J. Birrer, National Institute of Health (NIH), USA. A -2500/+50 

p21-Luc promoter construct kindly donated Dr S Prince (Division of Human Biology, UeT) 

was used to measure p21 promoter activity and a promoterless pOL3 vector (Promega, 

Madison, USA) was used as a control. pRL-TK-Luc construct (Promega) containing the 

Renilla luciferase gene under the control of a Tyrosine kinase promoter was used to control 

for transfection efficiency. 

2.4. Antibodies 

Primary polyc1onal rabbit antibodies directed against mouse c-Jun (SC44), p21CIP1 (HI64), 

Jun B (SC73), Jun D (SC74) and p-tubulin (SC9104), all purchased from Santa Cruz 

Biotechnologies Inc (Santa Cruz, California, USA), were used. Primary rabbit phosphorylated 

Set73 antibody from Cell Signaling Technologies (Danvars, Massachusetts, USA) was used 

and a primary monoclonal mouse anti-human p53 antibody (D-07) from Dako Cytomation 

(Olostrop, Denmark) was used Secondary anti-rabbit or anti-mouse goat antibody, conjugated 

with horse-radish perioxidase (HRP) obtained from Pierce (Pierce Biotechnology, Rockford, 

USA) and Biorad (Bio-Rad Laboratories (Pty) Ltd, Rosebank, South Africa) were used. 
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2.5. Western Blot analysis 

2.5.1. Protein harvest and quantification 

Total protein was harvested from cells in RIP A lysis buffer (Appendix B) with IX complete 

protease inhibitors (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany), 0.1 roM Na2 V04, a 

phosphatase inhibitor and 0.1 M Phenylmethylsuphonyl fluoride (PMSF). Cells were washed 

with 2 mIs IX PBS and scraped off in RIP A buffer solution. The lysed cells were transferred 

to 1.5 mI microcentrifuge tubes and placed onto ice to prevent degradation. The celIlysates 

were sonicated at maximum pulse for a few seconds and centrifuged at 8000 g for 10 minutes 

at 4°C to remove debris. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bicinchoninic Acid 

(BCA) assay obtained from Pierce (Rockford, USA). The BCA assay is based on the 

formation of eu2+ protein complex under alkaline conditions and the subsequent reduction of 

eu2+ to Cu1+ by cystine, tryptophan, tyrosine, and the peptide bond BCA forms a purple blue 

complex with Cu1+ and the absorbancy is read at 595 nm (Stoscheck, 1990). A protein 

standard curve was determined by dilutions of BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) and used to 

calculate the protein concentrations. Samples were stored at -700c until required. 

Proteins from cervical cancer and nonnal tissues collected from patients at Groote Schuur 

Hospital (Cape Town, South Africa) were isolated with Trizol reagent (Gibco, Life 

Technologies) and kindly provided by Pauline van der Watt (Division of Medical 

Biochemistry, UCT). The extraction of proteins from homogenised patient tissue sample 

using Trizol reagent was followed according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

2.5.2. SDS-Polyacrylamide Gel electrophoresis 

For gel electrophoresis, 30 JIg - 50 JIg of proteins (except for p53 blots where 100 JIg was 

loaded) were electrophoresed on 15% and 12% SOS polyacrylamide gels (SOS-PAGE) using 
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BioRad MINI Protein II system. 4X Laemmli loading buffer was added to the harvested 

protein sample and denatured by heat treatment for 2 minutes at 94°C. Laemmli buffer 

contains SDS that denatures proteins to give all the proteins a similar random coil shape and 

coats them with a negative charge giving the protein a uniform charge-mass ratio. The 

proteins' migration through the gel is therefore based purely on their molecular weight. The 

buffer contains p-mercaptoethanol, a reducing agent that disrupts the disulphide bonds to 

unfold the protein further and glycerol making the sample dense for effective loading into the 

wells. Bromophenol blue dye allows for visualisation (Gallagher et al., 1997). The upper 4% 

stacking gel allows the proteins to enter the gel, followed by a separating gel that separates 

proteins according to their size (Appendix B). The matrix of these gels is formed by a 

polyacrylamide crosslink network of polymerised monomer acrylamide (Gallagher et al., 

1997). Proteins were electrophoresed at a voltage of 200V for 45 minutes in I X Running 

Buffer (Appendix B). 5 pi of pre-stained Amersham Full-Range Rainbow molecular weight 

marker (RPN8000 from Amersham Bioscience, Germany) or Biorad Kaleidoscope Marker 

(BioRad) with protein sizes ranging from 250-10 kD was loaded to determine protein sizes 

(Appendix A). 

2.5.3. Immunoblotting 

Proteins were subsequently transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Hybond XLTM ECLTM 

(Amersham Biosciences) using a tank system in IX Transfer buffer at l00V for 1.5 hours. A 

cassette was assembled to form a transfer sandwich in the following order: sponge on cathode 

side, Whatman 3M filter paper, gel, nitrocellulose membrane, Whatman 3M filter paper, 

sponge on anode side of the cassette. The cassette was placed in the correct orientation into 

the transfer tank and filled with IX Transfer buffer and an ice block to prevent overheating 

during transfer. 
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2.5.4. Gel staining 

To detect successful transfer, the gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue solution for 

2 hours at room temperature followed by de staining in destaining solution overnight 

(Appendix B). Coomassie Brilliant Blue binds non-specifically to proteins through ionic 

interactions, hydrogen bonding, Van der Waals forces and hydrophobic interactions that 

enable the detection of 0.3-1 Jlg/protein band (Ausubel and Frederick, 1987). 

2.5.5. Immunodetection 

The membranes were blocked in 5% milk for an hour at RT to prevent any nonspecific 

binding of the antibody to the membrane. Primary antibodies were incubated overnight at 4°C 

with gentle shaking. Primary rabbit antibody directed against c-Jun (SC44) was diluted 

1:1000 in 5%BSA, Jun B (SC73) at 1:500 in 5% milk, Jun D (SC74) at 1:1000 in 5% BSA, 

p21CIP1 (HI64) at 1:200 in TBS-T, primary mouse anti-p53 (0-07) at 1:1000 in TBS-T, ~

tubulin (SC9104) at 1:1000 in TBS-T and anti-phospho c-Jun (Ser73) diluted 1:500 in 5% 

BSA were used in Western blot analysis. Membranes were washed 3 times for 10 minutes in 

lXTBS-Tween (0.05%) to remove unbound antibody and then incubated at room temperature 

for 1 hour with a HRP-conjugated secondary anti-rabbit antibody from Biorad diluted at 

1 :5000 in 5% milk or a 1 :2000 in TBS-Tusing HRP-conjugated secondary anti-rabbit or anti

mouse antibody from Pierce. Membranes were then washed 3X for 10 minutes with IX TBS

T (0.05%), followed by detection. Detection of immunoreactive bands was performed using 

Lumiglo® Chemoluminescence Substrate or Lumiglo® Reserve Chemiluminescence 

Substrate from KPL Inc (Gaithersburg Maryland, USA). Detection Reagents were prepared 

by mixing substrate A to substrate B according to the manufacturers' instructions and added 

to the membrane for 1 minute. In the presence of hydrogen perioxide and luminol in the 

substrate mixture, the HRP conjugated to the secondary antibody converts luminol to light 
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emission which can be detected on X-ray film (Walker et al., 1995). The membranes were 

exposed to X-ray film (AGFA) for varying exposure times and the film was subsequently 

developed for detection of antibody specific reactive bands. Gentle stripping of the blots for 

reprobing was performed with 1 M Glycine HCI pH 2.5. Blots were incubated for 7 minutes 

in 1 M Glycine HCI pH 2.5 and turned over for a further 7 minutes. The low pH disrupts the 

binding of the previous antibodies and then the membranes are neutralised with 111 0 of 

volume 1M Tris HCI pH 7.5. ~-tubulin levels were determined to correct for protein loading. 

Densitometric analysis was performed with Chern Genius densitometer (Bio Imaging System, 

Vacutec) and GeneSnap® scanner and GeneTools® analysis (Cambridge, England), 

2.6. Stable Transfection of T AM67 

Doxycycline (Sigma Aldridge) inducible T AM67 CaSki clones were established previously 

(M.Maritz, Honours project) using the retroviral plasmid pLRT containing an inducible 

T AM67 construct. Stable T AM67 expressing pools and clones were selected in the presence 

of 5 pglml blasticidin (Sigma Aldridge) and screening for T AM67 protein expression was 

performed by Western blot analysis after induction with 1 pglml doxycycline. CaSki-TAM67 

expressing cells were maintained in 10% FBS DMEM containing 5 pglml blasticidin and 

freezes were frequently made and stored at -80°C. 

2.7. Reporter Gene Assays 

2.7.1. AP-lluciferase assays 

Thirty thousand cells/well were plated in 24 well plates and incubated for 24 hours in 10% 

FBSIDMEM with antibiotics. Before transfection, media was aspirated off and 500 pi of 10% 

FBSIDMEM media lacking antibiotics was added to the cells to facilitate transfection. To 

determine AP-l activity, cells were co-transfected with 100 ng of 4X AP-I-Luc and 20 ng of 
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pRL-TK-Luc Renilla plasmid using Transfectin Lipid Reagent (BioRad) according to the 

manufacturers' recommendations at a ratio of 3:1, transfectin: plasmid DNA. As a control, 

cells were transfected independently with 100 ng of 4X mutated AP-I-Luc plasmid. A 5Op.1 

transfection mix containing the following, Transfectin reagent, plasmid DNA, and the 

transfection efficiency control Renilla plasmid (pRL-TK-Renilla-Luc) was made up with 

serum-free media and incubated at RT for 20 minutes before dropwise addition to the cells. 

Transfected cells were incubated for six hours followed by a media change. The cells were 

then incubated for a further 24 hours before the cell Iysates were harvested. Cells were 

washed in 500 pi ice cold IX PBS and harvested by addition of 120 pi of IX Passive Lysis 

Buffer (PLB) (promega). Cells were incubated in PLB at room temperature with shaking for 

15 minutes and stored at 4°C overnight. The specially formulated PBL, enables the rapid lysis 

of cells without scraping (Sherf et al., 19.96). 40 pI of cell Iysates in PLB were then 

transferred to 96 well opaque plates used for luminescence analysis. Luciferase activity was 

measured using the Dual Luciferase™ Reporter Assay System (DLRTM) (Promega) on the 

Veritas Microplate Luminometer, Turner Biosystems (California, USA). The DLRTM system 

allows the measurement of experimental firefly (Photinus pyralis) and control Renilla 

(Renilla reniformis) luciferase activity, sequentially from a single sample (Sherf et al., 1996). 

To determine the Firefly luciferase luminescence, 40 pI of Luciferase Assay Reagent was 

added to the Iysates and activity was measured. The reaction is quenched and the Renilla 

luciferase reaction is simultaneously initiated, by addition of 40 pI of Stop and Glo® Reagent 

(Sherf et al., 1996). Media from untransfected cells was also measured to serve as a 

background control. Transfections were performed in triplicate and fIrefly luciferase activity 

was expressed relative to Renilla luciferase activity as the mean ±SE. 

To determine inhibition by transient transfection, cells (30 000 cells Iwell) were plated in a 24 
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well plate and incubated for 24 hours before transfection. Cells were co-transfected with 100 

ng 4X AP-I-Luc plasmid and 20 ng pRL-TK~Luc Renilla plasmid with varying 

concentrations (50 ng and 100 ng) ofpCMV-TAM67 plasmid. Cells were co-transfected with 

50 ng or 100 ng of empty pCMV as a negative control and independent transfection with 100 

ng of 4X mutated AP-I-Luc served as a control. For stable clones, 3 X 104 CaSki and CaSki

TAM67 expressing clones were plated in a 24 well plate and incubated in 1 pglml 

doxycycline for 24 hours before transfection. Co-transfections of 100 ng 4X AP-l~Luc 

plasmid and 20 ng pR~ TK~Luc Renilla plasmid were performed and luciferase activity was 

measured as described above. 

2.7.2. p21 promoter luciferase assays 

Thirty thousand CaSki cells/well were plated in a 24 well plate and incubated in 10% FBS 

DMEM for 24 hours before transfection. To determine p21 activity, 100 ng 2500/+50 p21-

Luc plasmid was cotransfected with 20 ng pR~TK~Luc Renilla plasmid and luciferase 

activity was measured as described in section 2.7.1. 

To determine the effect of TAM67 on p21 promoter activity, cells were co-transfected with 

100 ng 2500/+50 p21-Luc plasmid and 50 ng or 100 ng of pCMV ~ T AM67 plasmid. For stable 

clones, 3 X 104 CaSki and CaSki-TAM67 expressing cells were plated in a 24 well plate and 

incubated in 1 pglml doxycycline for 24 hours after transfection. 20 ng of pRL-TK-Luc 

Renilla plasmid was co-transfected and luciferase activity was measured as previously 

described. 
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2.8. Cell Proliferation Analyses 

2.8.1. Adherent cell proliferation analysis 

Two thousand cells/well were plated in a 96 well plate in quadruplicate in the presence of I 

pg/ml doxycycline to induce the expression ofTAM67. Cell proliferation was measured over 

6 days using the MTT Assay (Cell proliferation Kit I, Roche) according to the manufacturers' 

instructions. 10 pi ofMTT reagent was added to the cells and incubated for four hours prior to 

the addition of solubilisation buffer (10% SDS in 0.01 M HCI) and incubated overnight. The 

MTT assay is a colourimetric assay that is based on the colour change brought about by the 

reduction of the yellow tetrazolium salt MTT reagent (3-4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl-2,5-

diphenyltetrazolium bromide in PBS) (Roche) to purple formazan crystals when cleaved by 

metabolically active cells (Vistica et 01., 1991). The absorbance at a wavelength of 595 nm 

provides an indication of cells actively growing and was measured on the Biotek Instruments, 

EL800, (Highland Park, USA) using Gene5 software (BioTek Instruments). 

2.8.2. Non-adherent cell proliferation analysis 

For non-adherent cell proliferation and to observe colony fonnation, cells were stained with I 

mg/ml ofp-iodo-nitrotetrazolium violet (Sigma Aldridge, Aston Manor, South Africa) for 16 

hr at 37°C to detect live cells in colonies. The colonies were photographed by bright field 

microscopy at a magnification of 200X using the Carl Zeiss Axiocam High Resolution 

Camera on an Axiovision Fluorescence microscope (Muchen-Hallbergmoos, Gennany). For 

quantitation, 10 000 cells/well were grown in 1.5% methyl cellulose in 10% FBS containing 

media on polyheme poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) coated 96 well plates to prevent 

adhesion to dish. The wells were coated with 120 pi of poly heme and dried overnight before 

plating. Viable cells grown in non-adherent conditions were quantitated using the MTT 

reagent as described above. 
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2.9. Cell Cycle Analysis 

To detennine the cell cycle distribution, 7.5 X 105 cells were plated in 60 mm dishes in 

triplicate. After growth in 10% FBS DMEM for 24 hours, the cells were synchronized by 

serum depletion in 0.5% FBS DMEM for 24 hours and incubated for a further 24 hours, all in 

the presence of 1 Jlglml doxycycline. The cells were washed with ice cold IX PBS, 

trypsinised and pelleted at 300 g for 5 mins using the Beckman J6-Centrifuge (Beckman 

Coulter Inc., Fullerton, USA). The pelleted cells were resuspended in 2 mls 10% FBS 

DMEM, counted and fixed with up to 10 mls 96% ethanol. The cells were stored at -20°C for 

1 week to allow effective fixation which is essential to allow Propidium Iodide to penetrate 

the intact cell membrane. The harvested cells were then cetrifuged out of ethanol, washed and 

recentrifuged twice with ice cold IX PBS. One million cells were transferred to a 1.5 ml 

microcentrifuge tube and incubated in 0.2 ml IX PBS containing 0.5 Jlglul RNase A (Sigma) 

for 15 minutes at 37°C to remove RNA present. Finally cells were stained with 0.01 M 

Propidium Iodide for 20 mins at RT prior to analysis. Propidium Iodide is a fluorescent dye 

that intercalates between the bases of the double helix of DNA and RNA so to allow accurate 

quantification of DNA content (Krishan, 1975), RNA is degraded by the addition of RNase. 

The cells were sorted by Fluorescent Activated Cell Sorting (F ACS) on a Beckman Coulter 

Cytomics Flow Cytometer 500 (Beckman Coulter Inc. Fullerton, USA). The Propidium 

Iodide fluoresces at a wavelength of 488 nm and therefore is detected in the FL3 channel. To 

compute the population of cells in G 1, S and G21M phase of the cell cycle, the Watson 

pragmatic mathematical model in Flowjo Flow cytometry analysis software (Tree Star Inc, 

Oregon, USA) was used. This model fits the cell cycle data by making no assumptions about 

the S-phase distribution and fits it exactly (Watson et af., 1987). 
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2.10. ImmunoOuorescence 

Coverslips were flamed in 95% ethanol and placed in 6 well plates. Fifty thousand cells were 

grown on coverslips for 48 hrs in presence of I pglml doxycycline. Media as aspirated off and 

cells were washed in IX PBS. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 45 mins and then 

permeabilised in 0.5% Triton-X-IOO in IX PBS for 5 minutes. The reaction was quenched in 

50 mM NF4CI for 5 mins. NF4CI ions are able to quench the free aldehyde groups to prevent 

non specific background binding (Fox et al., 1985). Cells were blocked in 0.2% gelatin for 30 

mins and then incubated ~th primary antibodies for 45 mins in a humidified chamber. Both 

primary p21CIP (HI64) (Santa Cruz) and p53 (0-07) (Dako Cytomation) specific antibodies 

were diluted at I :50 in 0.2% gelatin. Cells were washed three times in PBS and then 

incubated for 45 minutes with a Cy3-conjugated secondary antibody or an Alexa-488 

conjugated secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc, West grove, 

USA) kindly provided by Dr. C Maske (Division of Anatomical Pathology, UCT). After two 

5 min washes in PBS, cells were incubated with 100 nglml DAPI (4',6-diamidino-2-

phenyl indole dihydrochloride) for 5 mins and mounted onto slides with Mowio!. The slides 

were viewed with the Carl Zeiss Axiovision Fluorescence microsope (Germany) under 400X 

magnification using selective filters at 543 DID and 488 DID for the fluorophores Cy3 and 

Alexa-488 respectively and a filter at 405 DID was used for the nuclear stain, DAPI. For 

confocal microscopy, the Carl Zeiss Laser Scanning Microscopy (LSM) Confocal microscope 

(Germany) with similar filters was used 

2.11. RNA interference (RNAi) 

Short interfering RNA (siRNA) inhibition of Jun gene expression was performed using 

siRNA directed specifically against human c-Jun (SC 29223), Jun B (SC 35726), Jun 0 (SC 

35728) and siRNA containing a scrambled sequence, Control-A (SC 37007). Control-A 
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siRNA was used to discount any effects due to non- specific gene silencing of the siRNAs. 

All siRNAs were obtained from Santa Cruz Biotechnology. For siRNA inhibition, CaSki cells 

were transiently transfected with 20 nM or 80 nM siRNA. 

2.11.1. Western blot analysis of siRNA inhibition 

One hundred and fifty thousand CaSki cells were plated in 10% FBSIDMEM in a 35mm dish 

and allowed to settle overnight. Before transfection, media was aspirated off and 1 m1 fresh 

10% FBSIDMEM media lacking antibiotics was added to the cells to facilitate transfection. A 

50 pI transfection mix containing Transfectin reagent (BioRad) and siRNA at a ratio of 2.5: 1 

was made up in serum-free media and incubated at R T for 30 minutes. Cells were transfected 

by drop wise addition of 50 pI transfection mix to the cells and incubated for 6 hours before 

media was changed. Cells were incubated for 24 hours, 48 hours and 72 hours after addition 

of new media and protein lysates were extracted and used in Western blot analyses as 

described in section 2.5. 

2.11.2. Cell proliferation analysis of siRNA inhibition 

The effect of individual siRNAs on cell proliferation was performed with 2000 CaSki cells 

plated in 96 well plates and allowed to settle overnight before transfection of siRNA. Cells 

were transfected with a transfection mix containing Transfectin reagent and siRNA at a ratio 

of2.5:1, made up with serum free media and incubated at RT for 30 minutes before addition 

to cells. 20 nM of the different siRNA was used per transfection and cell proliferation was 

determined over four days after transfection using MTT assay as described in section 2.8. 

2.12. Identification of potential AP-1 binding sites in p21 promoter 

Transcription factor binding sites within a promoter region are identified using the 
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Matmspector Release Professional software that uses the Matrix Family Library Version 6.3. 

(Cartharius et al., 2005) to identify individual binding sites within the promoter of specific 

interest. Whether these sites are functionally important in the regulation of the promoter still 

requires to be assessed. A 5134 bp p21 promoter sequence was compared with sequences in 

the library database and potential AP-I binding sites were identified. 

2.13. Transformation of competent cells with plasmid constructs 

2.13.1. Preparation of competent cells 

For large scale preparation of plasmids, competent cells were prepared. 5 ml of LB was 

inoculated with 50 pi glycerol stock of Eschericia coli XLI-Blue cells and incubated 

overnight at 37°C with vigourous shaking. 100 ml of LB was inoculated with 1 ml of 

overnight culture in a 500 ml flask and incubated for 3-4 hours to an OD reading of 0.4 - 0.6 

at 600 nm. Cultures were transferred to 50 ml tubes and chilled on ice, followed by 
l 

centrifugation at 4000 g for 10 mins at 4°C to pellet the cells. The medium was decanted and 

cells were resuspended in 10 ml of ice-cooled 0.1 M CaCh and placed on ice. Cells were 

centrifuged at 4000 g for 5 mins at 4°C and resuspended in 10 ml 0.1 M CaCh and 

recentrifuged as before. The cells were resuspended in 2 ml 0.1 M CaCh for every 50 ml of 

original culture and incubated at 4°C overnight. Cells were placed on ice for 15 mins after 

addition of 70 pI of DMSO and 100 pI was transferred to prechilled microcentrifuge tubes 

before storage at -70°C. The efficiencies were checked by transformation of serial dilutions of 

plasmid. lOng, 1 ng, 0.1 ng, 0.01 ng, 0.001 ng of plasmid were added to 100 pI of competent 

cells and incubated on ice for 30 mins. The cells are then heat shocked at 420C for 2 mins, 

added to 900 pI LB medium and incubated at 37°C for an hour in a waterbath. 100 pI of each 

transformation reaction was plated onto duplicate selective LB plates containing 100 pgiml 

ampicillin and incubated overnight at 37OC. Colonies were counted and the average efficiency 
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of 1.8 X 106 cfu/ug DNA was calculated from the dilutions of the plasmid. 

2.13.2. Transformation of plasmids 

To prepare pRL-TK-Luc Renilla" wt 4X AP-I-Luc and mutated 4X AP-I-Luc, CMV, CMV

TAM67, -2500/+50 p21-Luc, 2 pg of each plasmid was used to transform to 50 pI of thawed 

competent cells and mixed by gently flicking. The tubes were placed on ice for 20 minutes 

before a 2 min heat shock in a 42°C waterbath. The tubes were returned to ice for 2 minutes. 

950 pI SOC medium was added and cells were incubated for 1.5 hrs at 37°C with shaking at 

150 rpm. 100 pI of each transformation was plated onto selective 100 pglml ampicillin- or 

100 pglml chloramphenicol- containing LB plates. DNA was isolated using the Qiagen 

Plasmid Maxi Kit (California, USA) as follows: Overnight starter cultures of 5 ml were 

diluted into 500 mls and grown at 37°C overnight with vigourous shaking. Cells were 

harvested by centrifugation at 6000 g on a Beckman ™ JA-1O centrifuge for 15 mins at 4°C. 

The supernatant was removed and the pelleted cells were resuspended in 10 ml resuspension 

Buffer PI containing 0.1 mglml RNAse A. For lysis, 10 ml oflysis Buffer P2 was added and 

mixed thoroughly by inverting 4-6 times for 5 mins at RT, until the solution became slightly 

clear and viscous. To neutralise, 10 ml of chilled Buffer P3 was then added, incubated on ice 

for 20 min and mixed thoroughly by inverting up to 10 times as the solution became cloudy. 

The samples were then centrifuged at 20000 g for 30 mins at 4°C and the supernatant 

containing the plasmid DNA was then centrifuged again for 15 mins at 4°C. The supernatant 

is then transferred to an equilibrated Qiagen-tip 500 spin column and the plasmid DNA was 

allowed to enter the silica membrane by gravity flow. The membrane was then washed twice 

with 30 mls wash buffer QC to remove all contaminants. DNA was eluted with 15 ml of 

Buffer QF. The eluted DNA was then precipitated by addition of 10.5 ml RT isopropanol and 

centrifuged at 15000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The DNA pellet was then washed with 70% ethanol 
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and centrifuged at 15000 g. The pellet was air dried for 5-10 mins and redissolved in 50 pI TE 

buffer, pH 8. 

2.13.3. Glycerol stocks 

Colonies were inoculated into 5 ml selective LB medium containing 100 pg/pl of ampicillin 

and grown till stationery phase (with an OD 600 nm of 1-2) at 37°C with vigourous shaking. 

800 pI of cells was then added to 200 pI sterile glycerol and stored at -800C. 

213.4. Spectrophotometric analysis of DNA 

Absorbance of DNA was measured at 260 nm and 280 nm using the Beckman DU 650 

spectrophotometer (Beckman Coulter Fullerton, USA). The Beer-Lamberts Law equation of 

A260 nm = Ecl was used for quantification of the nucleic acids using a 1 cm patblength 

spectrophotometer cuvette (1) and the extinction co-efficient (E) at A260 nm of 50 pg/ml for 

dsDNA. The concentrations were determined as follows: DNA c(pg/ml) =A260nm X i50 

pg/ml x dilution factor X 1 cm)/1000 pI. A 1:500 dilution was used so concentration was 

determined by c (pg/ml) = A260nm X 50 pg/ml X 10. Quality of DNA was assessed by ratio 

of A260nm128Onm. A ratio of between 1.8 and 2 indicates good quality nucleic acids (Glasel, 

1995). 

2.14. Statistical Analysis 

The data is represented as the mean ± Standard Error (SE) as calculated by the division of the 

standard deviation by the square root of the number of samples (c?",-,n). The statistical 

significance of the differences was determined by the two tailed Student's t-test unless 

otherwise stated. The Mann Whitney T -Test was used to statistically analyse c-Jun, Jun B and 

Jun D expression levels in patient material. Statistical analysis was performed in Microsoft 
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Excel and Graph Pad Prism (GraphPad Software, San Diego, USA). A P value of~ 0.05 was 

considered statistically significant. 
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CHAPTER 3 

THE EFFECTS OF AP-l INIDBITION ON THE BIOLOGY OF CERVICAL 
CANCER CELLS 

3.1. INTRODUCTION 

The biological response of a cell relies on the intricate system of signal transduction pathways 

that transmit signals required for processes including growth, movement and cell death. A key 

factor involved in regulating signal transduction is the activation of transcription factors 

responsible for the transcriptional regulation of target genes in the nucleus. These events have 

a significant impact on processes ~uch as cell proliferation, differentiation, cell movement and 

cell death and thereby regulate the overall responses of the cell (Blume-Jensen and Hunter, 

2001; Darnell, Jr., 2002). Cancer cells acquire similar functional capabilities leading to 

biological changes that result in increased proliferation and the potential for invasion and 

metastasis (Hahn, 2002). The activation of transcription factors is largely involved in this 

modulation (Darnell, Jr., 2002; Hanahan and Weinberg, 2000). AP-l is one such transcription 

factor that is involved in a vast array of cellular responses including proliferation and survival 

(Shaulian and Karin, 2001; Shaulian and Karin, 2002). Due to the ability of AP-l 

transcription factor to influence numerous biological processes and tumourigenic processes 

(Jochum et 01.,2001; Karin et 01., 1997; Shaulian and Karin, 2001; Shaulian and Karin, 2002) 

examining its contribution to the oncogenic phenotype of cancer cells is of interest, 

particularly in its potential as a therapeutic target (Leaner et 01., 2007; Young et 01., 2003). 

The use of cell culture model systems has proven to be an effective way to study 

transcriptional mechanisms associated with disease progression. The use of human immortal 
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cancer cell lines provides a useful system within which to study the biological roles of 

specific proteins and the identification of phenotypes associated with cancer (Masters, 2000). 

In this study, the biological relevance of the transcriptional factor AP-I in the development of 

cervical cancer was investigated with the use of cervical cancer cells lines. 

Two approaches are often used to examine the role of specific proteins of interest within cell 

lines. The first approach involves the identification of the cell lines with little or no protein of 

interest which can be used as model within which the gene can be over expressed. The second 

approach involves identifying a cell line with high levels of expression of a gene of interest 

allowing for inhibitory studies to be performed. The overexpression or inhibition of target 

genes can be performed by both transient transfections using artificial promoter constructs 

and or by generating stable transfectants in which the protein of interest is over""expressed or 

inhibited. Transient transfections serve as useful way to determine immediate effects, 

however there is limited time after transfection during which the effects can be investigated. 

The generation of stable transfectants allows for the investigation of more long term effects 

on, for example, the biological changes that may occur as a result of over expression or 

inhibition of a particular gene and is thus able to provide a better reflection of what is 

happening biologically within the cells. 

Within this study, a dominant negative mutant of AP-I known as T AM67 was used to inlubit 

AP-l in cervical cancer cells. TAM67 acts as a global inhibitor of AP-l within cells, by 

disrupting endogenous AP-l activity (Brown et al., 1994). Both transient and stable AP-l 

inhibition by T AM67 was investigated in cervical cancer cells. The effects of T AM67 

inhibition of AP-l allows for the deciphering of AP-l 's contribution to a number of biological 

endpoints such as cell growth, cell cycle progression and tumourigenic markers, including 
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non-adherent growth of cervical cancer cells. 

An alternative way in which to study the effects of inhibition of a specific gene includes the 

use of RNA interference (RNAi) technologies. RNAi makes use of a naturally occurring gene 

silencing phenomenon that occurs in cells (Elbashir et al., 2001). The use of sequence specific 

short interfering RNA (siRNA) provides an effective method for specific gene silencing. In 

this study we used both dominant negative mutants and siRNAs to inhibit AP-l activity in 

cervical cancer cells. TAM67 inhibits all potential AP-l complexes containing c-Jun, Jun B, 

Jun D, while siRNA directed specifically against the individual Jun Family proteins (c-Jun, 

Jun B, Jun D) were used to determine their individual roles in cervical cancer cells. 
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3.2. RESULTS 

3.2.1. AP-1 expression in cervical cancer 

Previously published studies identified a correlation of high AP-l expression levels with a 

number of cancers including breast, endometrial and colon (Bamberger et al., 2001; Vleugel 

et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2002; Wang et al., 1995; Young et al., 1999). To determine the 

expression levels of components of the AP-l complex in cervical cancer patient material, 

Western blot analysis of proteins extracted from nonnal cervical and cervical cancer tissue 

specimens collected at Groote Schuur Hospital was perfonned using antibodies specific to the 

Jun family proteins, c-Jun, Jun B and Jun D. Western blots revealed that c-Jun expression 

levels appeared to be overall higher in cervical cancer tissue compared to normal specimens 

with 7/9 (78%) cancers showing high levels of c-Jun expression (Fig. 3.1.A). In comparison 

only 217 of the nonnal tissue (28%) showed relatively high c-Jun expression. Quantification 

of c-Jun expression in patient material by densitometric scanning of western blots and 

nonnalising c-Jun levels relative to that of p-tubulin, a housekeeping gene, in the same protein 

lysate, revealed an overall trend towards higher c-Jun levels in cervical cancer patient material 

compared to the nonnal patient tissue (Fig 3.1.B). 

High Jun B expression was also identified in cervical cancer patient tissue compared to that of 

nonnal patient tissue with 12115 (80%) cancers showing high Jun B expression in comparison 

to 2/8 (25%) normal tissues showing moderately high Jun B expression levels (Fig 3.2.A). 

Quantification relative to P-tubulin showed an overall increase in Jun B levels in the cancers 

compared to the normal (Figure 3.2.B). The difference in Jun B expression levels was found 

to be statistically significantly higher using the Mann Whitney T Test (p value <0.01) (Figure 

3.2.B). In contrast to c-Jun and Jun B, Jun D expression appeared to be at similar levels in 
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cervical cancer tissues compared to normal patient tissue showing moderate levels of 

expression relative to p-tubulin in most of the cancers (14/15) and normal tissue (6/8) (Figure 

3.3.A). Quantification of Jun D levels relative to p-tubulin revealed no difference in the 

overall Jun D levels in normals compared to cancer (Figure 3.3.B). This finding is consistent 

with published reports that Jun D is constitutively expressed (Hirai et al., 1989). The 

determined expression levels of the AP-l components and the relatively high levels of c-Jun 

and Jun B in cervical cancer specimens suggest that the transcription factor AP-l may have 

relevance to the phenotype of this disease. 

The expression levels of c-Jun, Jun B and Jun D was also determined in a panel of six cervical 

cancer cell lines including CaSki, HeLa, SiHa, Me180, Ms751 and C33A. Variable c-Jun and 

Jun B expression was observed in the six cervical cancer cell lines tested, with CaSki cells 

having the highest expression levels of these AP-l components (Fig. 3.4.A, B). Smprisingly, 

Jun B levels were highly variable in the cancer cell lines with SiHa cells showing no 

detectable Jun B by Western blot analyses (Fig. 3.4.B). This variation is consistent with that 

observed with patient material. Similar amounts of Jun D protein were detected in the cervical 

cancer cell lines tested, with a slightly lower expression level in CaSki cells (Fig. 3.4.C). 

These results show that the highest c-Jun/AP-l and Jun B/AP-l expression was detected in 

CaSki cells. This cell line was therefore used to explore the potential role of AP-l in cervical 

cancer. 

3.2.2. Inhibition of AP-l in cervical cancer cells using the dominant negative mutant, 

TAM67 

To determine the potential role of AP-l in cervical cancer cells, the dominant-negative mutant 

of AP-l, called T AM67, that has previously been shown to inhibit AP-l activity and function 

was used (Brown et al., 1993; Domann et al., 1994). 
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Figure 3. 1. ('.J II of A 1'. 1 H ll resslon in normal CH\ leal tissue and cen'ic ~1 clincer tissII e. 
\A). Western bioI analysis showing c-Jun expression In nomml and ~eT\'icaJ cancer tissue. 
Twcmy IJg of prole in isolated from paticnt material was subjected to Western biOI anal)"sis for 
the presence ofe-Jun using an :mlj,c,) un specific antibody that detects a 39 ill protcln (iCC 
Mmcrials and Methods). The blolS werc stripped ~nd reprobcd wilh p-Iubulin as a conlrol for 
loading. (B). Relative c·JU" nprcssion levels in normal cervical tissue and cervical cancer 
tissue. c-Jlm and P-Iubulin levels "en: Quanllficd by densitometric sCilnning and c-JUI! lc\cls 
relative 10 p-\ubulm wen: expressed us arbilr,IrY densitometric units. To concel for v~riuli.)ns 
between blots, CaSki protein extracts were Included on all blots. Results shown represent the 
mean 1.SE. 
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lite presence of Jun 8 using lIn Hnti-Jurl B specific antibody (sec Ma!cnals and Methods). The 
blots were stripped and rcprobcd Wi lh \i-tubuli" as a loading control. (B). Relative Jun 8 
expression levels in nonnal ccrvic<lliissue and cervical cancer tissue. Quantification of JU" B 
and (l-lubulin levels by densi tometric scanning is shown as urbilnu)' den~ilomelric ullilS. To 
COm'Cl for variations between blols. CaSki prolein extracts werc included on all blolS. Results 
shown r"PfeSl'nl tile mean ±SE.· (p<O.OI). 
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blots. Resul ts shown represent the mean ±SE. 
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TAM67 ..... as inlroduced inlo CaSki cedis either via tl1ll1siem IllllIsfeclion or by preparing 

clonal cells with TAM67 siably inc luded m lhe cells genome. Transientlransfeclion.~ allo ..... cd 

for assaying immediate. shan tcrm effects ..... hilc stable clones allo ..... cd for studying more loog 

tCI1l1 cffect:. (Figure 3.5). 

Transient 

Transient Iransl9CI cells w~h 
pCMV-TAM67 

CMV TAM61 

I eM' HL_~. ~ I- C 
promoter 

l 

""'" Immediate etleclli 

Stables 

Stably infected cells with 
oo.cyc~ne inducible T AM51 

Assay Long lenn 

"'~. 

c 

tl gurt' J..!i. Approuches uSl!d lu express TAM67. Tl1Il1sicot and stable e;o; pression of thc 
dominant-negative mutant. TAM67 used 10 IlSsay shon lerm and long term effects of AP-I 
Inh ibition in cervical CIInCCT ce lls. 

For fr:msient Imnsfections. an e;o;pression plasmid. pCMV-T AM67. where TAM67 is driven 

by Cytomegaloviral promoter. :I. strong promoter allowing the e;o;p['Cl>'lion of genes In 

mammalian ce lls. wa.~ used (Bmwn ~f (/1 .. 1993; Schmidt .. , aI .. 19'Xl). SWbie T AM67 clones 

wert' generated using a plasmid with inducible TAM67. pLRT-TAM67 (KinosbIla .. , ill .• 

2003). 
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-'.2.2.1. Effect of AP-I Inhibition by (rln~ien t tnllsf{-("Iinn ur T AM61 

The ability or TAM67 10 illhlbit M-I WDS initially Invesllgated in CaSk. cell" Trnnsient 

tran>fections or caSki a:lls ..... Ith the incrrasmg concentrlilions (O.OS. 0.1, O.S, I and 2 Jlg/ml ) 

of pCMV· T AM6 7 uIJR'ssion \'ecIOl', was performed 10 delmninc the plasmid conceDlr.llion 

mjuiral for delectable amounts ofT AM67. After Itansfection. protein WaS' isolated WId the 

presence nfTAM61 .... 'as ana.I ysed u~mg an antibody d~t~ to the carbox) l tmmnus of (

JM. thus allowing this IUltibody 10 delect both endogcnouJl full length c-J un HI 39kD and 

TANl67 tilat laclu the InInsaetivlIhon domain of c-Jun as D 29kD prOteiD (Brown. 1993. 

Ik>!unann ('I at 1987). Opcimal TAM61 exprtssion was obsnved in protem Iysales of a:fls 

tromsrecled wilh O.S jlg/ml pCMV_ T AM67 (Figure 3.6). A dcarase tn c-Jun/AP_L expression 

levels was detecled with 1111 illCrease tn TAI\161 c!II.preulon (Figure 3.6). ThiS liDding is 

consistcnt with pubhshed rt]'lOrts showing lhal c-lun/AI'- I uUloregulates ils own expression, 

hence inhibition of the AP-] complex IS eXp<'cled 10 in terfere' with c·Jun expres~ion (Angel ", 

al .. ]988). TAM67 could be detected with 1I~ li llie us 100 oS pCMV-TAM67 expression 

vector (Figure 3.6). Interc$l ingly. Ir.msient InsnsfeClions be}ond o.s IJglml did not necessarily 

result in hight'!' T AM6 7 expression. This is likely due 10 variations in tnsnsfection efficiencies. 

Having established tilat TAM67 was being expressed III irlllUlentll"lln:<fectlOn approach. the 

ablli ly of TAM67 10 inhibll AP-I promoter acti vity within cervical <;ancet a:lls was 

delermined A promoter construct containing four Ap·I bmdi ng sites fused to a luciTcrase 

repor1er gene (4X AP-]-Luc) ..... as: oo-tnlnsfecled with pCMV-TAM67 by transient 

tran;;fectioru. FunctIonal AP-I oomplt)le~ J=SenI in !he: cell are ablt 10 bind 10 the -IX AP-I

Luc promote!' construct and thu~ drive the expression of lucifcra;;e. Luclfera;;e activity ..... "lIS 

th~fore used as D measure of AP-I ~ctivlt) . The results showed thai TAM67 could 

elTccll \lely inhibit M-I acth 'i ly in CaSki <;ells by as much lIS 94% (Figure 3,7 .A). Similarly. 



CaSki cells 

~g/ml pCMV-TAM67 .05 .1 .5 1 2 

50 

35 - - • c-Jun 

~g • , - TAM67 

Coomassie 

Figure 3.6. 'l"A!'I161 and c-Jun/AP-I 1'1press i(ln in tranSiently Iransccled C .. Ski een "ieal 
cancer cells. CaSki cells were transfe<:lcd \\ilh \'arying concentrations of lhe pCMV·T AM67 
expression. Thin)' ~g of prolem was subje..:ted 10 Western bioI amlysis. A band in the region 
of39 kD is representative ofe-Jun. "hilc TAM67 is e~pressed 35 an 3pproximmely 29 kD 
protein. Cooma.sie staining oflhe gel after transfer shows similarprotclll loading. 
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TAM67 was an Crr~'CII Vt inhibilOf of AP-l activity in orner I:Mieal cd] lillCll. including 

Mcl80 and SiHa celis (figure 3.7.0 and 3.7.C). To CQlUroi for lransfcclion cfficicney. R~l1i1!a 

luctferase expr~lon under!hc control of the TK promoh:r. pRl_TK_Renilla \\'as used To 

disoounl uny mhibllory effccls due 10 !he vector or higher DNA amounl,. lhe pCMV empty 

v~'Ctor was co-transfcclcd '" Ilh Ihe 4X AP- I·Luc promo1&:T construct. pCMV had lillie effect 

on AI'-l acti vity in all three celll in(';$, s uggesting thai Ihe inhibilion on Ihe 4X AP-! acti\ity 

was spi.'Cificall y due 10 the expression of the domi1Ull11 nega/h'c T AM61. A promOler 

conslruct contlluunll 4X mutltted AI'-! binding SI I~'lI (mut 4 X AP-l-Luc) Im'cd as a ncgath'c 

comrol for AI'-l bmding and no acth'ity was dclech:d using th is conslrucl (Figure 3.7). 

Taken logcthtT, the InLnsicnl transf~'Ction o f T A \.161 inlo cCI"Vkal cancer ce ll s showed this 

dommant-ncg8th'c mut8IJl of AP-l could inhibit boIh cndo&.:roous e;c.prcssion of AI'-l 

components (Figure 3.6), as "'ell as the lIClt"i ty of this IrnnScription factor in cerika! eane...,

eclllincs (Figure 3.1). 

CaSki cells ..... ere id~'lltilkd as Ihe c~1Vical cancer cell line", umn which to pursue fUMct 

studics "1!h regard to the biological relevance of AI'-l xlivn), in cervical canccr. In order 10 

determine the long term effects o f AI'-I inhibition. siably IT1Il15fl'Cted CaSki cells ..... tlh an 

inducible TA!.161 were gen~'r.Itcd (M.\lariCZ, Honours proj~'Ct). The plasmid ~"Onslruct, 

pLRT_TAM61 contained a marker eonfcrnng for blssticidlll rcsislailCl.' thlls allowing the 

isolation ofstabll: clones. Dox)'c)'clinc- induciblc TAM67 express ion was screened in eight 

clones by WestClT1 blot analysis (Figure 3.8.A). Pools of TAM67 npressing cells and 

mdt' IdllaJ clones ..... ere IIs.OO in furth<:r 1mB] ),SIS in order 10 discount potentia! clonal \'!\rialion. 
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J.2.2.2 Err~1 \If indudbit T AM67 uprl'S!lion on cen"jelll CII ncer l.., lIs 

Doxycycline. inducible T AM67 expression in two CaSld·TAM67 expressing clones, Clones 5 

and Clones 7, was subscq\len/ly used to in\'eSl1gate the tiTtcts of AP-I inhibition in cc"'leal 

cancer. The C('lIs were incubated for 48 hours in the absence or the presence o f I )lg/)l1 

doxycycline and screened for the presence of the 19 kD TAM67 protein. A substantial 

IIlduction ofTAM67 expression was detected in the p~e of doxycycline (Figure 3.8.9). 

c-Jun (ornu; part of a positive auloreguJalory loop and regvlatn ibelf by binding to WI AP·J 

site Within its promoter (Angi!1 CI al .. 1989). ConSIdering the fact that TAM67 is an inhibitor 

of AP·J activity. the effeet ofTAM67 expression on eodogetlOll5 c-JunlAP·1 expresSion was 

obsel"\ed on the same Western blot (as .... ith earlier m:tcctioo in transient tran$fe<:tions wnh 

pCMV-TAM67). The results show that in the preseoce of ooxycydiDC. an increase in TAM67 

expression was accompanied by a decrease in endogenous c·Jun levels (Figure J.8 .9). Faint 

bands com:sponding to T AM67 .... ere also detected in the absence of doxycychne, IOdicating a 

leakiness of the induciblt TAM67 construct. For this rea50ll the majonty of the experiments 

thlll follow were investigated by comparing CaSki parental cells and CaSki·TAM67 cion" all 

grown in the presence of J Ilgill l doxycycline. 

The expression levels of other members of the M·I famtly of proteins namely Jun 9 and Jon 

D, v.ere ""'termined 10 the CaSki·TAM67 expressing cells by v.estern biOi analysis. Jun 0 

showed a similar decrease in expression as c.Jun, while the expression of Jun D Ihov.ed no 

change (Figurr 3.9). The abi lity of TAM67 to decrease the exprehion of JUII D IS possibly 

due. 10 the disruption of Jl'05lth-e rC1,'Ulation ofilll promoter by AP_I (Berger and Shilui. 1998). 

1un 9 expression is not reported as being regulated by AP-I . 
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rigurc J .8. Expression ofTA,\167 in stably tran s rc~'l'd C.ski-TAM67 clones. (A).1 AM67 
expression in eight dones_ Protein Iysalcs were extracted from CaSki pMcnlal and cighl 
mdividual CaSki·T AM61 expressing clones all grown in the prescnce o f dox}'I:ydinc for 48 
hours. 50 ~g protem was subjcctcd 10 immullOb[olling for Ihe prescn<:c (If T AM67 al 29 tD. 
Lower bands PTe$TIl arc indicative o f protein degrud3lion. Lane I : CaSki, Lane$ 2·9 Cask,
TAM67 Clones 1-8. (8). Do;o;ycydinc Inducible TAM67 expressIOn In CaSki-TAM67 
expressmg clones S arod 7 grown in the presence of doxycycline for 48 oours. The pn:sence of 
CAJun ~nd TAM67 a1 llJ'Proximmely 39 kO or 29 kD respeclively is dClccted. ~- tubulin was 
uscd as a control for loading. 
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The phosphoryl:uiOIl of c-lull at Ser 63 and !kr73 have been reported to be essentiul for 

transcriptional activity (Kalhmki el <If., 1996). To delennine whether TAM67 is effective in 

inhibit ing the expression of activnletl c-JlIn, western biOI analysis was perfonned using Iysales 

of control CaSki and CaSki-TAM67 expressing cells. An IlIltibody di rected against 

phosphorylated Serine 73 of CAJun was used as an i ndic~t or of actJVIued cAJun. Inbibition of 

AI'-I in T AM67 expressing clooes was accompanied with a decrease in boLh total CAJun IlJl('\ 

phosphorylated levels ofc-lun in both CaSki-TAM67 Clone 5 and C~Ski-TAM67 Clone 7 

(Figure 3. 10). 

3.2.2.3. I)oxycycline - Indudhle TAlI167 In hihitl AI'·] promoter aellvll), 

To investigate the inhibition ofstably transfttted doxycycline-inducible T AM67 on the M-I 

activity in CaSki cells, CaSki ~nd CaSki-TAM67 expressing cells grown in the presence of 

doxycycline were transfected Wilh 100 ng of the 4X AP-l promoter lucifernse construct (4X 

AP-J-Luc). Tile AP-] Dctivity obscl"\ed in the CaSki-TAM67 clones was compared 10 tile AP

I acth'ity in the parental CaSki lmd a significllIlt reduction in activity as observed iu the 

CaSki-T AM67-Cloncs. Clone 5 and Clone 7 (Figure 3. II). 

rll<;se results suppo" the earlier findings of the transient transfcctions of TAM67 which 

dlO"ed tll~t thi. dominant Mg:lIive mU\ru11 is an effective inhibitor of AP- I Hctivi ty in 

cervical cancer cells. Thus e:o:pcrimenlS to detemline the effects of this inhibition on the 

biology of these cells were performed. 
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Figllre 3.9. ElleN of T AM6 7 In hibilion on J lin F:amily prOIeIOl s. rroteul lysalCS ex!tllcled 
(rom CaSk; parenlnJ$ and CaSki-T AM67 expressing clones 5 and 7 gro .... n In lhe presence of 
doxycycline for 48 hours. ThLny ).Ig prOleins .... e~ analysed by Western biOI anal~Ls for (he 
presc:oce ofT AM6 7, c-Jun, Jun 11 and Jun D 
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Figure 3. 10. £ ffed of TAM67 o n :leth'ated c-J un. Protem Iysates lI'erc extracted from 
CaSki and CaSki-T AM67 expressing clones 5 and 7 groll'n in the presence of doxycycline. 
Thiny IlS protein "ias assayed by Western bioI analysis for the presence o f activated <:_J ur\ 
using a phospho c-Jun spccifk antibody (anti-p-Scr73-<:-Juu). ~-t\lbuhn was uS<..'d as a loading 
~'OmmL 
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Figure .l.] 1. TAM67 inhibition of AP-l acthity in CaSki -TAI\167 nprl.-ssillg dones. 
CaSki. CaSki-TAM67 Clone 5 and CaSki-TAM67 Clone 7 gJ<)wrI in the presence of 
OoX}\:yclinc were transiently transfccted with 100 IIg 4X A I'-J-Lue promoter constructs and 
\ucifeTaSi' activity was dClcmUncd using the Dual Luciferas~r", Reponer Assay system. The 
resul ts were Cl(prcss~-d as rdmive AP-l dependent firefly luciferasc activi ty normal ized !O 

Renill a lucifcrase activity 115 a control for transf<.'clion efficiency. The results show the mean 
",SE orthe experiment performed in triplicate and repeated atkas! two limes (·p<O.05) 



3.2-1. ,\ 1'-1 in hibi!ion Mfffl'<'R the biology of c~"·i caJ une~r ~dJ s 

3.2.3. 1. Effccfs of AI'- I inhibition on IIdhcreot nil growth 

T AM67 Tt'Slll ted in an altered cell mOlphology ofCuSki-TAM67 expressing cells. displaying 

II larger cell sizc with a more flauenoo and irregular shape (Figure 3.12.A). TAM67 

ClIpressing {;ells also IIppcarcd to be growing al (I s lower rate oomparoo 10 Lhe parenlal CaSki 

cells suggesting thai inhibition by T AM67 was affecting Lhe proliferation of CL'TVicai caocer 

ce lls. 

To deteml;nc whether inhibilion of Ar· l had any elTccl on cervical cancer cell proliferation 

!he proliferation of the CuSki-TA..\II67 Clol1ll 5 aoo Clone 7 cells was compared to that of the 

parental CaSki cells over fh'e days using the MlT Assay. Cell proliferation for the T AM67 

expressing cloncs was significantly lower. indiC<lting that inhibition of AP-l aclivity by 

TAM67 um .. cls adherent cell proliferation. A significulII dc,'rease in adherent ce ll 

proliferalion was identified in both CaSki-T AM67 Clone 5 and Clone 7 compared to the 

prolifCTlltion of the parental CaSki cells after five days (Fig. 3.12.B). 

3.2.3.2. Effec t of AP· l Inhibition on non. adber ent cdl prolircn tiol1 

A characteristic of \C3llsfonned cells is their abilily 10 grow in an an{;horage·independenl or 

!lOn·adherent mallller and 10 form COlonies (Fukazawa /:1 al" 1995: M(l<,;ph~rson and 

Monlagnier.1964). 

To dctennine if inhibition of AP·I by TAM67 affects the ability of cervical {;:mcer ce lls 10 

grow non·adherently. cells were grown in 1.5% methylcellulose on pol)f1eme coated dIshes 10 

prevent adheSIon 10 Ihe d ish. After 5 days ullder these conditions. cells were s1ained "ith 

mg/ml p-iodo-nitroletrBZo lium violet and colony formation viewed under bnght field 
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~lgure 3. 12. TAM67 effects on adh~renl c.,11 growth. (A). TAM67 expres~ion rc~ult~ in 
al tered cellular morphology. 111e cell morphology of CaSki parental ~lIs and TAM67 
e~pressing CaSki cells was ob~rved under pha'IC contra\{ micro~opy al JOOX magnification. 
(8). Inhibi l ion of AP- I by TAM67 causes an inhibition of adherent cell prolifcOIlIOn 
Adherent ce ll prolifcmlion of CaSki and CaSkl·TAM67 e"pre~sing clones 5 and clone 7 "ilS 
meMured over Ii,'c days u~i ng MlT a.~say (see M1i.lcrials and Methods). The results ~how the 
mean ",sE of II~ e"penmenl performed in quadrupl icate. The eJ<perimenl was repealed QI 
IcaSllhrec limes. 



microscopy. After 6 days, both TAM67 txprcssing clones. CaSki-TAM67 Clonc 5 lind Clone 

7 showed a dear decrease in colony fonnar.ion in compar1SO/1 to the large spheri(:al co lollies 

OMm.·ed in the parental CaSki cdls (Figure 3.13). The results shown are from ellpcnments 

~rfonned in triplicate. To quantitate these observations, concum:m MTI 85Si1yS wl:Te 

pafonned.. Quantilalion of non· adherent pmhfl:TlIIton by MTT assay confirmed tiutl inhibttion 

of AI'·I activity by TAM67 ca\JjC(j II SlgIl'(li.!ant dtCmISC 1I1 the ability of CaSIo cells to 

proliferdle in non-adherent conditions (Figure ).14). These ~lts suggest II possible role for 

AP· ] in the tumourigeruc phcool)-pt 005cn.·ed in cen·kal cancer cells. 

3.2.4 Inhibi rion or Indh'ldual AI'- I compontn ts u5i ng siRNA 

Having established tllal AI'-I lIC!I\·i ty is required for lhe phmol)-pt (cell morphology, 

adherent ctll proliferation, rolony formMion and non adherent pmhfernhon) led to Inc next 

\O,'estigation o fwhieh members of the iooi, idnal lun farmly ofpmtdns "'ere requirro for the 

biology o f ccrvlelll cancer cells. Wh,le TAM67 could mhibit all AI'-I complexes, inh.Jbition 

of individual Jun proteins, o-Jun. lun B. JUII D could be done WIUI specific siRNA. This was 

adllC\'cd by trIlns fecting individual lun siRNA into CaSkl cdls. A eonlJOl SIRNA, Control·A 

siRNA "'as included in the IlIlIlJ)"5es . Till.' slRNAs "ere nll20-25nt oligollJl.'rs pU1chltSed from 

Santa Cruz Biotechnology ...... ,th the control SIRNA made up ofa 5Crumblcd scquel\Ce of20-25 

nllCkOlidc-s long that dots not targct any specific gene for dl.'grooation (Elbashir <!I ul .• 200 I ). 

To dclcnninc whelher lhe SIRNA) were effective in IIlhibiting their resptclive lUll falllily 

proteins, CaSIci cells were Inm5fecll~d with each ~iRNA und expTt'!ISion le\·l.'ls were 

ck1l.'mlined by WeslCfl1 blof anaJrsis. The- concl.'ntrutions of siRNA required lind the lime 

talccn 10 IIlhlbit protem expression ",ere optimised using c-Jun siR..'ilA. CaSki cells "~rc 

inIIlsfected "ilb 1"'0 dIfferent concentral1Ons ofo-Jun SIRNA, 20 nM and 80 nM. followed 
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fields of view ",ere taken as represented by 1.2. J. Expcrimenlll were performed in triplicate . 
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';igurc 3.14. Inhlbllion of AP- I by TAM67 causes inhibition of nOli-adheren t cell 
prol iferation. Cells wen: grown in 1.5°", melhylccllulosc: on pol)'he rnc COaled dishes and noll

:ldh<'n:nl cell prohrerauon quanuficd using the MTT proliferation assay (see Matenuls and 
MClhods). Results n:prescnl the mean ±SE of tht- ex~rimcn ts pcrfonncd in quadruplicate 
after 6 da)'S In cullon: . • p <0.05. 
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by iocuimlion for 24, 48 and 72 hours. Western blot analysis showed that both concentrations 

were effective in inhibiting c.Jun expression arK! a decrease in expression levels for all thrce 

time points comparl-d to that of CaSki control cells with no siRNA (Figure 3,1 ~.A). 

Transfection with both 20 nM and 80 nM Control-A siRNA showed no change in c-Jun 

cxpn:ssion, showing that the decrease by c-lun siRNA was duc to c-lwi specific targeting by 

the c-lun siRNA (Figure 3. I S.A). 

Similarly, CaSki cells tmnsfl'Cled with 20 nM Jun 6 siRNA, showcd deereasl-d Jun 6 

expresSion a.fter 24 and 48 brs in compa.rison to controls (Figure 13.IS.B). A simi lar decrease 

in Jun D expression levels was obtained in CaSki cells transfccted with 20 nM lun D siRNA 

for both 24 hrs and 48 hrs (Figure 3, IS.C), To determine if the inhibition ooSl..'f\'ed wjm these 

siRNA was se!ective for their specific Jun fami ly prOTeins , the blots were rcprobcrl for the 

expression of the other Jun family proteins nol specifically targeled. lun B siRNA caused TlO 

decrease in the expression levels ofc-Jun arK! lun D (Figure 3.15.6). Similarly, C-Jtlll and lun 

D siRNA "'ere also found 10 be specific (d:lta not shown) indicatlllg that the SIRNA targdoo 

fOT the individual Jun family proteins c:mst se lective inhibition of the Jun protein targeted. 

To examine tbe role o f the individual JWl proteins in adherent proiiferntion o f cervical cancer 

cells, CaSki cells were transfccTed individually wilh 20 nM of c-Jun. JUll B, lUll D siR.,~A and 

20 11M of each siRNA Iransfcctcd togcther. A~ controls. CaSki cells wen.:: transfcctcd wilh TlO 

siRNA and Control·A siRN .... to control for any etTeclS on proliferation due to non specifie 

silencing. The' effec t of the different siRNAs on cell proliferation of CaSki cells WlIli 

compared over four days using the MTT assay. Tl1trISfcctKlTIs with the three siRNA togeTher 

showed a significant dccrea~c in cell proliferaTion in eompari!\On to mal of the controls 
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Figure 3. 15. Effcd~ of specific c.Jun. Jun Band Jun D siR.'1A inhihitiun un expression 
lel'cls in CaSki cells. (A). CaSki cells were tmnsfc.::ted with 20 nM and 80 nM c-Jun SIRNA 
iUld COnlTol-A siRNA. foUn1,l.cd by 24 hr. 48 hr and 72 hr incubations. Proteins were 
subjecled 10 Western blot analysis and probed for e·Jun. Blots "'cre rcprobcd with p-Iubulin 
to conlrol for loading_ (8). CaSki cells were tT;.nsfecled wilh 20 nM Jun 8 siRNA and 
Con.trol-A siRt~A and Il1Cubaled for 24hrs !lnd 48 hrs. Westcrn bioi anillysis fOT Jun 8 and c
Jun. Jun 0 and ~'Iubulin is shown. (C') . CaSki cdls were mlOsfecled 20 oM Jun D siRNA and 
Comml.A siRNA and incubat.::d for 24 hrs and 48 hrs . Western hlot analysis for Jun D and P
IObulin is shown . Individual siRNAs inhibilthc expression ofind"'ldu lIl Jun family members. 
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1:lgure 3.16. Erred of Inhlbhiun o f Indh'ldull Jun rumil)' memhen of C.Skl \'cll 
prolifera tion, Adherent cell proliferatIon an~ four days of cells \rJnsfected ..... ,Ih 20 nM 
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SIRNA and lronsfeclion .. jlh COfIlroI·A and Control-A XJ using MTT assay (set Malenals 
alld Melhods). The res;uhs silo .. the nlC';ln ±SE of the exptnment perl"ormtd In quoorupllcalc. 
The ~periment ..... :1.'1 repealed at leas! ""0 "mes.. "p" 0 OS. 
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(Figure 3.16). This dtcre~se was similar to that observed for TAM67 inhibition ofal! .... p.] 

cOnlple~es. No gignillcant decrease in cell pTOlifer~tion was obUliued for indh'idua! 

tr.lIlsfections with c-Jun and lun 0 siRNA (Figure 3.16). A significant decrease in cell 

proliferation was however observed with the Jun B siRNA (Figure 3. ]6). These r~u]ts 

suggest thllt the requirement of individuallun proteins fOl" the proliferation ofCaSki ccnital 

cells dilTeTli and more specifically, that Jun B is the likely AP·] component necessary for the 

proliferation oflhesc cells. 
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J.J DISCUSSION 

The study of Inlnscription factors such as AI'·1 is important for our understanding of the 

changes that are: associated with cells that become: tTllnsformed or cancerous. as they playa 

large role ill regulating the: biological re~-pons;.'1 of the: cdl (Shaul ian and Karin, 200 I ). 

Ce:lls express a collL"Ction of AP·1 dimcr combinatioJl.'l thaI arc capable: of binding to AP.] 

sites and activate AI'·I dependent gene expression (Dunn C:I ul .• 2002). In this study, the 

dctc;;tioll of Ap· 1 dependent transcriptional !!Cti vi ty was determined using an artificial 

promoter reponcr plasmid containing four AP·I shes (TGACfCA) fused to a ludferau gene 

(4X Ap-I·Luc) which IiCrved as a good rncasllTc of AP·I activity. The CaSki CL'f'. ieal cancer 

cdl [inc was selected as tile cd l line with which 10 study the role of AP·l in cervical cancer 

by inhibiting its activity with a dominant negative: mulant as well as siRNA teclmology. 

Thc dominant ncgath'e mutant T AM67. has been shown to be a useful 100110 study the role of 

(he AP·1 transcription factor in cells owing 10 its abiUty (0 inhibit all AP·I complex 

combinations (Brown el (II" J 996; Young el al., 2003). In this study T AM67 was sllown (0 

Inhibit AP·I transcriptional activity in cervical cancer cells when administered transiently 

usmg (he pCMV· T AM67 and in do~ycycline inducible: TAr.167 expressing clones. A fivc fold 

mokculnr ratio over endogenous c·Jun cxprc-ssion needs to be: achie\'cd in order 10 obtain a 

complete block of AP-l U'aIlSCnplional 3ctivity (Neyns ('I (I/.. 1999; R3pp I!I al .• 1994). The 

inhibition by TAM67 detected in both the transient assay and in the doxycycline inducible 

TAM67 expressing clones suggested that this ratio was achie"ed in both systems. The pC'MV· 

TAM67 makes usc: of the strong CMV promoter for expression in mammalian cells and 

du ring transient transfection multiple copies oflhc plasmid in the episomal form may be taken 
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up allowing for TAM67 expression, This ratio is therefore likely to be reached (Hennigan and 

Stambrook, 2001; Schmidt cl of., 1990). llJf: abiHt)· ofTAM67 10 inhibIt AP-I activity In 

stable transfec lions is more difficult 10 control as 1'AM67 expresSIon is dependent on the site 

of lIltegration. the number of copies intcgrated and the di rection of integration. II hICh may be 

responsible for the variation in the espression of TAM67 obtained in thC' eight donC's 

so;rcened. li owever, high 1'AM67 espression 1I'lI.S obtained in a numbeT of clones including 

CaSki-T AM67 Clone 5 and Clone 7. 

The ('.,pression of 1'AM67 in cervIcal cancer cells lI'as accompanied by a decrease in the 

cspression of endogenous c-Jun in both the transimt transfectiO!l!i of TAM67 and within 

CaSki-TAM67 upressllllj clonal cells. This is presumably due 10 TAM67 disrupting the IlUto

reb'llllllory loop of e·Jun regulating its own exflression through AI'-l sites within its promoter 

(Angel e/ al., 1988). Similar decreasd In endogenous c.Jun lI'ere obsel".ed by lral151O:nt 

lrallsfcc, ion ofpCMV-TAM67 and In Inducible TA:-''167 c.\pressing JTI fibroblll§ts (Kieloslo 

Cf 01., 2(04). The ability ofTAM67 10 decrease cndogcoous C·JUIl is allribut;:d to II acllleving 

high levels o fcspR'SSion, TUpunlo'lbtc fOI allenng the oomposllKm of the AI'-I complexes 

(Klclosto 1'1 01 .. 2(04). Thus a hip enough expression Ic~eI ofTA;\\67 ;Ippean to ha"e b~n 

obtainal in CaSki cells 10 CDUX the obser.ed decrease in endogenous e-Jun. Two 

mec:hanismi, a "blockmil modwusm" lind II ··,;cquestrnna mechanism'·, hll\C been descri bed 

10 explain how the dominant negllli\e activ ity of TA \167 Is brought about (8rown /"I al .• 

Jl}94). Sbould 1'A.\167 ao:t via the fomUition of1'AM67 humodimers 10 block tlxlogenous 

AP·I ONA binding. higher coneen1rlllioIU of TAM67 may be required 115 the Jun·Jun 

hurmdimers and thus TA.\167 homodimers. Ita\e a ) · fold lower allini ty for ONA Ihan the 

Fos-Jun hctt'rodimers (HenllIgan and StlUnbrook. 2001; R)'$cck and Bravo. 1991; van Dam 

and CaSletlazzi, lOCH). 
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A decrease in phospllol)la1ed e-Jun obsco'ed In CaSki-TAM67 expresSing f..'Clls is likely .u II 

result of ~Tc:ased Icvc:ls of total c-Jun, This decreased pllospllorylation of e-Jun may further 

U1(liellle that T AM67 is an tlTectj\'e inhibi tOl' of AP- I activity 11$ phosphorylation of e.J~ at 

Serine 7J and Serine 63 is requimi 101' its futl acth'lty (Behrens d uf .. 2000), lnhibitiol of 

phosphorylated c-Jun by T AM67 in human carcinoma ec:ll iincs has previously been sh)wn 

(FIVI el af .• 2(01 ). Phosphorylation of M-l requires the pmc:nc:e of functional bomodiblen. 

and hetcrodimcrs IlI1d therefore the abili ty ofTAM67 to inhIbit phosphorylation of c·Jun can 

be explained by the fact tlUII T AM67 forms defCdh'e hetcrodimefS with the endogenous "P.l 

proteins and therefore inefficient phosphorylatioll takes plate (Brown .. ' uf .. 1994. Fan t" ul .. 

2001; KalJunki • ., al,. 1996), The eITcct ofTAM67 on phosphorylation at Set 63 CQuld not be 

in\'estigated due to difficulties encountered in "'cstern blOl IIJULiyslS using the antibody 

direC1ed against phospborylatiOll at SCI' 63 but a similar decrease as ObUlllled (or Set 73 is 

anticipated, The decrease obser\'ed in ClIS];i ·TAM67 cells, howe'ier. does not Jndiclte II 

change m the 11.'\'1.'1 ofphosphorylPlion but nllhcr a rencction of decrcased 1lI110UlltS of to:al c· 

Jun protem cau5Cd by T AM67, 

TAM67 has been previously bren shoYo'fl to inhibit JUll 0 equally well, The expressian of 

TAM67 inhibits Jun 0 medillltd NF·d) trarlsucti\'lltion in hepalocytcs (Bhoumlk '" al., ~004: 

Rahmani el uf .. 2001), Jun 0 posilh'ely aUlo regul~tes its promoler (Berget and Shaul. _998) 

explaimng the decrease in Jun 0 expn:sslOn in the CaSKi-T AM67 clones, While 110 decrease 

III Jun B expression Wa5 obscrved. TAM67 has the ability 10 affect Jun B transctip:iona! 

acu~lIy as II does for c-Jun and Jun D (Bro ..... n 1'1 al .• 1994; Bro ..... n CI al .• 1996). 

Diffcrenl eITccllI of ttlc individual Jun family prDlCins c-Jun. Jun B and Jun 0 on cdl g-oy"h 

and lransronnalion have been cswblishod suggesting that Lhey play distinC1 roles in cellular 
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growth and ccllular tnmsfonnation (CasleUaui ,,/ ill., 199 1; Leaner el al.. 20IH). T AM67 has 

tile ability 10 alter Ihe aclh'ily of mosl endogenous AP· l prOlein complexes and therefor:: its 

effects can nOl be auribuled 10 indi\idlllll components in the AP· l complex (Brown I.'r al., 

1994). TIle: USI: of siRNA directed specifically 10 the indi\'idual Jun family prOleins, allows 

for the dl.'lennirul!ion of Ihe potenlial roles o( indh·iduaJ JUfl proleills on the biological 

characteristics o(cl.'lI&. Gene silCllcillg is a Ilaturally occurring process ill mammalian ,ells. 

When long dsRNA moleculcs emeT Ihe cdl. !hcy arc cleaved by a Dicer complex inlC 19· 

21bp small interfering RNA duplexes with \V,O Ilucleotide )' overhangs on each strand 

(Elbashir 1.'1 <II., 2OCH: Zamore CI <II .. 2000). These siRNAs arc then incorpornted inlo a RNA 

Indut,;ed Silencing Complexes, an entlo-ribonudease-contailling complex known as RISC, 

where !he ATP·dependcll1 unwinding of the si RNA duplex by RNA heliease takes place WId 

causes RiSe 10 become activated. The activaled RISC is guided by Ihe now smgle &11<I_1<Ied 

siRNA 10 ils t,;omplementary target mRNA and binds 10 il. The bound mRNA is subscqu,:ntly 

cleaved and rapidly degraded, resulting in gelle silencing. Thus this phenomenon can be 

uti lised \0 Induce specific gene silencing by direccly dclh·ering small siRNA targeted 10 a 

specific gcne into the cell$ (Aigner. 2006). Both approaches of usillg a dominantllegative 

T MIG? and siRNA were effective in elucidating the role of the transcription factor AP- I lfl 

cervical cancer cells. 
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CUAPTE R" 

MECUANISMS ASSOCIATED WITH INIHBlTION OF AP- I IN CER\ ' ICAL 
CANCER CELLS 

".1. J.~TROI)UCnON 

Having establ ished lhu t inhibition of AP-I in cerviCilI CailCel" cells resulted in changes io cell 

biology, the medmnisms associated with these clmnges was further investigated. One of the 

most obviolls biological changes observed when inhibiting AP·I activity was a reduction io 

ccll prol iferation. The prolifcmtion of cells is tigh tly comrolled as they move through the cell 

cycle. The cell cycle involves progression through several phases which are tightly regulated 

by II large number o f cell cycle regulatory molecules (Niculescu el al .. 1998). AlterntiOlls in 

the expression Ot function of the critical genes that tightly regulate ce ll cycle checkpoints can 

subsequently lead to altered prolifemtion and cellu lar tr.lI1sformation, nn early step in 

ClIrcinogenesis (Dash and EI·Deiry, 2004; Kaufmann and Kaufman, 1993). 

Cclls enter the cell cycle in Ihe Gap I (Gl) phase and prepure to dupl icate tiIeir DNA in the S 

p~ (Figure 4.1). If the cells are functioning normully, detected DNA damage IS canceled 

and prepamtion for the cell division occurs in the Gap 2 (G2) phase. During M phase. rrjtosis 

o«urs as the chromatids and daughter cells separate. The cells then either re-enter iolo G I 

phase or exit the eell cycle imo quiescence in Go phase (S tillman, 1996). The DNA C')ntcnt 

changes from haploid (2n) 10 diploid (4n) as progres&ion through the cell cycle occurs .. lid thi~ 

change CIIIl be mt'asun-d to obtain a DNA profile which repre5Ct1ts the di~1ribution of cells 

within the different phases (Watson el 01., 1987). Entry into each phase is regulated at eell 

cycle checkpoints that occul late in Gl (G](5 checkpoint) and late G2 (G2/M eheckpcint) 10 
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en~ure thai accurale DNA replication and diVision occun; within S phase and M phase: 

respectively (Dash and El-Dciry. 2004: Sliliman. 19(6). These checkpoints allow lilDe for 

DNA repair 10 occur to ensure precise ce ll cycle execution and involvc a scri es of sequential 

e"ems that includes activation ;md ~ubscquem inact ivat ion of eydin dependent kinascs (Cdks) 

and c)'c lins (Harper :md Adams. 2001). If Ihe damage detected is not corrected. the cell haltS 

its progression and ccll dcath may occur via initiation of apoptosis. 

p21 
M 
(mitosis) 

EUKARYOTIC 
CELL CYCLE 

G1 
(Gap 1) 

5 PhasS'ynllh".,' (DNA ~ 
flit Cells 

\ that cease 
p21 division 

Fi gur~ 4.1. The euka ryotic cell cycle. The four distinct phases of the cell cycle are 
represented by the G I Gap 1 phase. the S ~hase. the G2 Gap 2 followcd by Mi lOsis . Imponan\ 
cell regulatory molecules such a;; p21 c I regulate The cell cycle al The GIIS and G2iM 
checkpoints. Diagram adapted from Collins el at .. (19'J7). 

Tht:re are a number of impoTUlflt regulalory prOleins Ihat control the progression through the 

cell cycle. Of th<!St: the tumour suppressors p53 and p2 {!PI are we ll described (Levine. 1997; 

Niculescu el al .• 1998). p21cB'1 is a k.ey cell cycle regu lator responsible for the inhibiTion of a 

number of cycli Tis and cyelin dependent k.iTlaliC~ complexes (Cdh) ami is found 10 playa role 
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in both the G IIS phue and Gmi transnions (Figure 4.1) (Chang ct al .• 2004; Duli et al., 

1998; Nicukscu 1:1 ul .• 1998). ,\P· I plays a role in cell cyelt progression in numerous cell 

types "here increased AP·I IIClhity has be-en associated "Ith Increased progression through 

Lhc cell cycle (Schreiber ct al .• 1999; Shauhan and Kann. 20(1). AP-I has been show., to 

regulate the npression of p21CJ1'I both posith'cly and negati\'ely depending on the cellular 

rontext (Chang CI uI~ 2004; KaniaSSls l'f al •• 1999: Wang 1:1 ClI., 20(0). An imponant 

Inmscriptional upstream re~;\llator of p21 CIPI is the tumour suppressor protein 1'53. DilT~rcnt 

studies oo"e\'CT haH shown that the transcriptional regulalion ofp21 Cl'1 expression by AP·I 

QC(:1l11 by both pSJ-dependcnl mccrn.ni!iffiS and p53-indcpc:ndem mechWll&.ms lDallo eo' al .. 

1995; Schreiber el al., 1999: Sh:rulian et ai, 2000). Bused on thc~ previously pubJishc:d 

repurts and the findings thaI inhibitioll of Ap·1 with TAM67 inhibu5 cell pmhfet'lltion ir this 

study. it "a5 hypothesised that Ihe cell eycle regul3tory protems such 11$ p2l c• 1 and p53 may 

have IIltered expression in cervical eancer cells when AP·1 is inhibited. 

To addres5thc IllC(:haru5m~ through " ,ruth AP-I inhibition by TAM67 rcsulled in th:m(;es in 

the growth of cel"\ieal e3nCCf cells. the follo","g investIgations ,,"ere eamed QUt. The eell 

eycle profiles of CaSki conllol cells and TAM67 expressing CaSki clones wen: detcn:tined 

and the elTects of AP-l inhibition by T AM67 on the tell eycle regulatory prolcins p21 Cltl lUld 

p5J wen: examined. 
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4. 2. RESVI.TS 

4.2.1. A I'· I inhibit iun rcsulh In un a lt"'r~d ~cll ~~ d~ prufile 

The altered ll1orphology and grol'th inhibition obsened in the CuSki·TAt\167 .,1cucs 

SIlgg~"Sted thnt inhibition of AP-I was afTc:cting Ihe cdl cycle distribution of th~sc cells. The 

distribution o f cells within the different phases of the cell cycle was determined by 

!1uorescently activated edl soning (F ACS) using Propidium Iodide staining to measure the 

DNA content. The proponiOJl o f cells in the G I, S phas~ and G2IM phases of th~ cdl cycle 

was analysed. The cdl cyclc distribution of CaSki pare ilia. cells was compared with the 

profiles obtained for CaSki-TAM67 c. .. prcssing Clone 5 and Clone 7. Cells .... ere gro .... n in 

10% FBS DMEM for 24 bours and then synchronized by serum depletion in 0.5% FBS 

D.\1EM for 24 hours nnd then incuoot,,>d for nn additional 24 hours. All incubations were 

ptrfomu:d in the presence of 1 J.lglm. doxycycline to emurc TAM67 expression in the denes. 

The percentage of cells in GI. S and GYM phas~ of the cell cyele was qllllJ1tificd using 

Flowjo analysis software which fits the data to the Watson Progmatic mathematical model 

(Watson et ul., 1987). The results show thaI the largest proponion of the cells wen: in the G I 

phase and this prnponion showed a marginal decrease in CuSki-TAM67 Clone 5 end in 

r:IISld_TAMti7 ("lone 7 edl~ (Fie" .... 4 2.1i .mel t) Nlm rareel tn the (,~Ski f>IIr<:nI3' cell. 

(Figure 4.2.A). Simillll'ly, !l1Tlllfginal d~"Cfeasc in cells in the S pbasc was also obscrv~-d. in the 

TAM67 e. .. pressing CaSki clones compared to the control cells. However, a sigaficant 

increasC' in the GUM population was observed in both CaSki·TAM67 Cion," 5 and ·:aSki· 

TAM67 Clone 7 cells. This two-fold increase rcPJ"C'Scnted an approximate doubling ofc::lls 
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A 

B 

c 

G' 
5 
G2IM 

46.98 t 4.25 
36.48:t 2.66 
14.76 t 3.23 

. 
DNA COOlent 

G1 39.57 t 1.11 
S 25.541 0.19 
G2IM 28.27 ± 1.33 

DNA content 

GI 37,50 t 2.38 
S 30.55 t 2.79 
G2IM 21.35t 2.78 

• 
DNAcontem 

Flj;:un' 4.2. Inhibition of AP-I results in altered cell cycle profile. Representative DNA 
histogram profiles obtained by Propidium Iodide nUOfcscence lISSeSsed by FACS !low 
cytornetry of (A) CaSki and (6) CaSki-TAM67 clones 5 alld (C) CuSki -TAM67 done 7 
grown in the presence of doxycycline. Quantificat ion of the percentages of cells in G1 phase. 
S pha.'ie and G2IM phase of lile cell cycle was pc:rfonned by Flowjo analysis software. Values 
indicate the mean ±SE ohlle cxperimem perfomWld in triplicate. ·pvaiue S 0.05. Experiments 
were perfo~d in triplicate at least two times. 
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fD thIS phase o f \he: cell cycle from 14.76 ± 3.23% in CaSki cells to 28.27 :I: 1.330 0 and 2"'.3S 

_ 2 7s-t. in CaSki-TA.M67 Clones 5 and 7 respectively. 

No significant sub 0 1 peak, indicative of cell death, was observed and aggregates and ckbris 

were not used In Ule analysis. The ce ll cycle response seen in the CaSki-TAM67 stable clones 

having doxycyc line-inducible T AM67 expression suggested !hal felO'er cells were progressiDg 

through the ce ll cycle possibly due to a cell cycle block initiated by T AM67 at the GVM 

chttkponu. 

4.1.2. l'h ~ effect ofT AM67 on pl1 cm frpreniofl 

4.2.2.1. Altered p2l cm t lplftslrm in TAM67 clpl"ftliing C.SId celb detected b,· 

Weste rn blot InllYl'il! 

To detennme a possible mechanism for the changes in cdl biology and cell cycle progrC">sion 

by mhibition o f AP-I by TAM67, Ihe e ffects ofTAM67 on the cell cycl~ Inhibitory pr(.lcins 

p2l C"'t and pH w~re imcstigated. 

Western biOI IID.1lysis for p2lc.t expression in Cells HlCUbated in the absence or pn:scnce 

doxycycline lOr 48 hours showed an increase In pl lCIPt levcls in TAM67 cxpressing Clc.;nes S 

and Done 7 (Figure 4.3.A). QuamifieBtion of p21 CtPI expression relat ive to ~.tubulin k ,els ,s 

shown in Figure 4 .3.8. Similarly. higher pllCtf t levels were shown in TAM67 expr:ssing 

pools ofeells and an additional CaSki·TAM67 ('lone. Clone 4 (Figure 4.3.C). Thc:sc 'esults 

show the presence o f T AM67 expression and the subsoq\JCnl decrease In endogenous Jun 

le,ds Q$SOCiates 10 ,th an increase in pl lClP' protein. 
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_~ p21 
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Flgurl' 4.3. p2 1Clr i expression lenls In ells !;: ; TAM67 exprt$s ing ce ll s. Cells were grown 
in the absence or presence of I jJglml do~ycyelinc. Fifty fig of prolcins were subjected 10 
Western bioI analysis with an anli _p2l CIPI spcdfic antibody. The blotS were stripped and 

n:probcd with ~-lublilin as a loading cont rol. (A). p21 CII'I c~p"'ssion in CaSki T AM67 Clone 

5 and Clone 7. (8). p21Clri expression Ie"cls quantified by densi tometric scanning and as 
expressed as arbitrary densitometric units rc lali\'c to jJ-tubul in levels . (e). p21 CII'I expression 
in CaSld. and CaSki-TAM67 cxpre.~si ng pools lind Clone 4 and Clooc 5 grown in the 
pn:scnce of doxycycline. Cooma.~sie stain ing of lhe gel after Ir:m~fer is also mown. 



4.2.2.2. Allerw p!l cl ~' l'l"pressilln le\'\,ls in TA1\I67 \'l"p ressing CaSki cells deleclrd hr 

Immunoflu or nccfu:e 

Additioll31 expmmenlS ",ere performed 10 confinn thai mlubtuon of AP- l act;, ity resuhd in 

an increase in p1 lCII'I ex~ion. CaSki and T Afo.167 expressing cells were lncubaled in the 

prescm:c of doxycycl ine for 48 hours and inununofluorescmcc for p21C1~1 103$ pc:rfaroed. 

Standard fluorescenl microscope images of p21 ClI'I kIds revealed higher p21 t.W'1 n a 

TAM67 expressing clone compared 10 Ihe CaSk.! oonlml cells (Figure 4 4). The expenoent 

was repealed and viewed using confocal mierosoopy in order 10 obtwn images of b ::ue:!" 

resolullon. Thc:sc: experimems oonfinned highe:!" expression of p21o~, III T AA-I67 exp~if1g 

CaSki cells. In addition, the confocal images showed the altered IllOrphology in TA\167 

expressing cells (flancned and larger cells as pre·.iQU.'lly dele:!"mincd) (Figure. 4.5). 

Taken togethCT Western blot and irrununofluorescmtc analysis of p21c" 1 suggest tha; the 

inh.ibillon o f A 1'.1 acll\'ity in cervica l cance:!" cclls altc:rs the: expression of the: cell regul..Itory 

pll ,'P' protein. Illc:refore it can be deduced., that high expre-sslon of Ar- J in cervical .::anccr 

may likely resu h in the suppress ion of cdl cycle inhibitory proleins such liS p2I c", call~ing 

the unchc:cked growth associmw wnh cancer. When blocking Ap·l ttle inhibitory elTe::t on 

p2 1ClPl is released and this causes a decrcnse In cell growth through inhlbihon of cell cycle 

progressIOn. 

4.2.3 The effeci (O r T AM67 on p5j cxpren lon 

p2 1C"J expression has been reported to be TCsulated by both pS3-dcpendclll and pS3· 

independent mechanisms. The-refore 10 de1ermine whelher pS3 had My !\lIe in the incrclse o f 

p2l c• J obser.·ed in the CaSki·TAM67 cells, liS expression in CaSkl paren tal and TAM67 

expressing cells wao> analysed. The CaSki cervieal cancer cell linc conlains wild IY!>o: pS3, 

hO\\'e"er in HPV -pos itive cervical cancer cells, pS3 is rapidly degraded and lienee low Jt.,·els 
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Fi ilU~ 4.4. p21C1P 1 inJmunonuorescen~" In CaSkl and Ca$kl·TAM67 t.o; pre$Sing ,,"lis 
using FhJ()resa-nl mic roscopy. lmmullOfluoresceJll..'e silowing p2 1CIf" upression in control 
CaSki cells and TAM67 e.tpressing CaSki·TAM67 clo ...... 5 ~ells gro ... 'n in l~ presence of 
do~t~cline for 48 hours. Fi~cd <;ells on covcrslips were incubated with primary rnbbilllllu-
p2 1 spl:cific antibody (ollo .... cd by incubalion with a secondary CyJ conjugated anlj-r"bbil 
antibody. Cells wcre incubaled .... ith DAPllo yisualize the llUclei and fluorescent imu&cs .... ere 
caplUl'td using the AJo;iovision Fluoresccnce nJlc~ (400X magniflCatlOnJ. To control for 
non specific antibody in lcraclion, a ncgali\·c conl rol .... illl 5e<:ond.1ry antibody only was 
included. 
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Secondary 
only 
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figure 4..5. pllO'1 ImmUIMlnuonoscen« in CaSki an ClISki-TAM67 expre,;.sing cell!i 
~'Ic~('d under 1M Coo.fClnlI Fluol"tSCetl l mit~ Confocal lmmuoofluoresccncc imagl!S 
showing p2 1c.I cx.pression in CaSki-TAM67 cIone.5 I:CII~ llrown in dox.ycycline: for 48 
hourli. Fb:ed ccll~ wcre incubated with lUlubody against p21CII'I a.~ de.<;cribcd in rig. 4 .4. OAPI 
was u5ed to Vlsuali:u: the nuclei lind images " 'en:: captured u.~ing tho: LSM Confocal 
I-luoresccnce mkrosopc under 400X nlollgnificlll1on. A ne:gaU\'C control with =ndary 
antibody only was included to control for non specific an1ibody interaction. 
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are detected in these cells (Scheffn!!r el til., 1991 ; Tommaslno l'.1 ul., 2003). Thus in order 10 

determin!! ilJi expression kvels by western bioi 1l!Ia1)·sis. a larger amoUnt of prolein (100 .Jg) 

was analysed compared to the)O I'g used in other ..... estern bioI analyses. 

Western bIoI and immunofluorescence analysis for p53 revealed no cll3nge in p53 expression 

le\els II hen comparing CaSki ce lls ..... ilh the tWO TAM67 eJCpRSsing clones (Fig. 4.6.A and 

4 .6.B). These results sllggesl that Ihe increas~ in p1lcJPI prolem in TAM67 expressing (.ells 

levels IS Ilkdy to occur in II p53-indcpcndcnl manner. 

4.2..1. Th~ ~rr~~t IIr "l"A)\167 on p21 prlll1lotl·r acth·ity 

These results sllgguled Ihal pll regulation by inhibition of AP-l with TAM67 occurs in a 

p53-independenl manner proposing II possible direct regulalion of lbe p21 promoter by AP-l 

in cervical cuncer cells which IIIlS next inveS1igaled. A -2~OO''''5O p21 promoter COMn.ie\ 

spanning lhe -2500 10 +50 region fused to a Il.lC ifcrase gCM" (-25001+50 p2 1-l.uc) ..... 115 us::d in 

bolh transiently trllllsfe.::ted TAM67 CilSki cells und withm dox),!;)·cltne-mdudble TAM67 

clones. Co-lmnsfection orlhe pCMV-TAM67 eXjl(ession \·e.::tor wllh lhe ·25001+50 p21-l.uc 

in caSk! cells ClI llSed II sigmficlIlIt de.::rease in thc p2 1 promoter activity compared II Ihe 

controls (Figure 4.7A). The empty pCMV expression Ve-ctOf ..... as eo-transfecled ""u the 

25001+50 p21-l.lIc promoter construct lIS a control 10 dl!lCOUnt lin) inhlbnory e{fe-cts due \0 

the ve-ctor IIl 0ne or higher DNA amounts. and no Significant dttrea..;e in p21 promoter ICIl~it)' 

lI'as seen by the empty pCMV. thus atlribuung the actiVlI), measured to pl l pmmoter IIC""jvlly. 

The promolerless pOW was used as an additional coJUroI. 

<;tnillar retiults were obtained IIhen Ihe -2500' '''50 p21-l.uc promoter COI1.SUlIC was 

lJansfected in the CaSu-T AM67 expressing clones, Clone ~ and Clone 7 (Figure -1.7.9). 
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Figure 4.6. pS3 le ... !1s in CaSkl ·T AM67 upressing cells. (A). p53 expression in CaSki and 
T AM61 expressing §lable clones. Cells were gmwn in the prcscllCc of do\ yclinc for 48 haUlS 
and 100 1'8 of proteins werc resolved on 12% 5DS·PAGE and subjected 10 v.~lem biOI 

analysis wilh mouse anti-p53 specific aIl libody. Riots were Stripped and reprobed wilh 13-
tubulin as II loading control. (R). hnmunonuoresccocc showing p53 expression in CaSki and 
T AM61 expressing stable clones. Cells were grown in the prc.seoce doxycycline for 48 houll> 
and fixed cells on covers lips were incubated with pri~ry mouse arlli -pS3 specific antibody 
followed by incubation wilh an Alcxa-488 conjugated an l i-IDOIIse secondary antibody. DAPI 
shows nuclear staining (md images "Iere captured on A~io"ision F10urescencc microsope 
(400X magni(icmion). 
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showing that inhibition of AP-! activity resulted in a de<:rease in p2 I promoter activity . Ba;ed 

on our e .... rlier findings snowing au increase in endogenously expressed p21 CIPI protein in 

rcSpoclsc to inhibition of AP-J by TAM67, these promoter results were contrary to what we 

had anticipated. As the promoter construct used tonlaillS only a portion of the p21 promoter, it 

was possible thal sequences I10t included may bl" rt'qulred for addi tional regulation by AP-1. 

On further inspe<:lion of a larger region of the p21 promoter (-5000 to +50) using 

Matinspector. II software program thai searches for tmnscription factor binding Sites 

(Canharius ('/ al., 2005), a number of potenTial M-l binding Sites were idemilied that arc "lOt 

included in the -2500 10 +50 region. A polcntial AP-l binding sile with 10Cf,'j, homolog) 10 

the consensus M-l binding site (TGACTCA) at -4165 and additional M-I-like sites .... ~re 

identified within the upslftam region of the p21 promoter (Figure 4.8). The presence of lIcse 

potential M- l binding si tes is however not sufficien t 3S an indicator of \rtlI\S(;riptiooa.i 

fimcl ion and additional experimenls will have 10 be performed in lhe future \0 delcnninc It.eir 

role on promoter aClivity. Cloning of the larger p21 promoler cooslrucl (-5000 10 .. 50: is 

currenlly ongoing; ho .... evcr the plasmid construction was not complcted in lime to incll.1d( in 

Ihis thesis. Therefore it anticipated That inhibition of AP-I IICTiviTy with T A.\167 may rcsul- in 

the regulation orthe p21 promoTer po>slbly through the AP-I binding silc at position -4165 

Studying the effeds ofTAM67 inhibition on AP-I allowed tile molttular mechanisms that 

are associated WiTh the role of AP-I in cervical cancer cells \0 be elucidated. The results fnm 

this study show that AP-\ is acting via 8. p53-indepcmknt repress ion on p2 1l.
1PI which 

suggests a more direct regulation of AP_l on the p21 promoTer possib ly by the potential AP+I 
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-5143 -5076 -4165 -2600 .,,,,, ·287 ." 
Key 

• CRE etecgeTGACc\.!l 

AP-, site cgTGACtcetc 

• AP-, like site tctGAGTtegg 

f'::, CRElATF cggTGACgegg 

Figure 4.8. Diugrllnl d~pictjng potl."ntial AP-l sitl'S in the p21 promoter. A search by 
Mat lnsp«tOf software (Canharius et III .• 2005), identified a number or potential Ap·1 si tes in 
the p2 J promolcr. 
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siles within the -50001 150 promoter region Future expcrimenls may be abk to elucidalc 

whether this is in f3CI the- mcch3nism through "hich AP-l has 3 growth regulator)' role III 

cervlcal cancer cells. 



.u DISCUSSION 

Unraveling tile mol« ular mechanisms rt~pollsible for the changes cllused by AI'.) inhibItion 

in cervical cancer c~lIs is importan t for understanding the biological processes gt}\'emcd by 

AI'· I in cervical cancer. 

Ap· 1 has been implicated in cell c}'Clc progression III many different edl t)'JICS and has been 

shown to be invoh'cd in regulation 3t both tnc GIIS tr.msition WId G~ tmnsitiollli of lhe cell 

cycle {Chung el al .. 2002; Fan <:1 al .. 200]: Schreilxr 1" (J/" 1m). Antibodies dir«led agu~~t 

all three Jun Family proteins have Ixen shown 10 inhibit cell cycle progre!iliion in moJ5C 

fibroblasls (Kovllry and Bra\'o. 1991), A closer look al tnc effe<:t ofTAM67 on the cell c)<le 

ofCuSki ccrvical cancer ce lls showed a two-fold increase to G2I\1 phase III CuSki.TAM!i7, 

sugge!ting thut InhibItion of Ap·l in een·ica] cancer cells slows them down at tnc G2"'~1 

checlpoinl. This is an unportant checkpoim in the cell cycle and b) implication AP· I exer ... It 

prol Ifcrat i\'e effect al this s\.age of the cell cycle in CaSki ccn·ica! cancer cells. 

The key rellu lutol) protclns in ccll cycle progression are the e)dinsicyc!in df:Jl'l'ndem kin..'tits 

(Cdh) that are controlled by a number ofCdk mhlblll)TS (Dash and EI·DeiTy. 2~: Slllhran. 

19(6). " betler undcrslandmg of AP·] regulaulln m CaSkl cdl cycle was gamed ",ith a ITDre 

detailed Wlalysis of the underlying medulIlu;ll\.I. The uniHrsal Cdk inhIbitor p2 1CIP is 

rcquu·cd at both GI Sand G2 \1 checkpoints (Doli '" al •• 1998). Allhc GIIS lransilioc, il 

inh!blts tM Cdks responSIble for the: dcstabl lisalion of KblE2F compleXI:S inhibmng ;ell 

prolifef1ltion and 8t the G2l~1 chtekpoint p2]CII'l lissociatc:s ","1m and lIIhibits the mitotk eychn 

dependent klllllSCS to promote cdl regulullon and cuuse G2 cell C)cle arresl (Duli I!I al .• 1998; 

Niculcscu .'1 al., 1998). 
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p21c.I Ie,-ds wcre: fo\Hld to be increa>cd in TAM67 cXpr5.'oIng cell ... foUgge,l.l ing thai TAM67 

counteracts an A P-I mediated repfC.>.,ion of p2 1CI'I III cervical canter ce l l~. Al though p21c.I 

h considered an important dowll~tn:am target of the cell cycle regulatory proleill p!'iJ, the 

tran~riptiomtlregulatioll of p21CV'1 c;o;PrC:Mioll by AP- I can ocrur by boll! p5J dependent and 

p!'iJ Independent median,,1llS (Chung ~I af .. 2002; Schreiber 1'1 al., 1999; Shaulian 1'1 al., 

2000). Al'IOIher key factor thai is involved in lhe prolifer;uion in cervical cancer cdl lines IS 

the: expression of the IWV E6 and E7 " iral OnCoprotei lls. The CaSlci cells have the li PVI6 

genome in Inlcgrrued in the ho:.t genome (Hiehmcn f'I ul .• 2000). AP-l has a lso been shown to 

be a key regulatory molecule in IIPV gcne cxp!'C!.sion (SOlO n u/ .. 2000). Therefore, within 

the context of cervical cancer cell s po:.s lhlc AP-I fepTC"jon of p21CIPI cxprc._sion is 

~umnHlril.cd in Fig. 4. 12. Bricny. ( I) AP- I po.>i livcly reg ulates the expression of HPV E6111at 

mhihllS p5J exprcs,iOIl and hen\!C p2 1CIPI CJ\pre:s~ion, (2) A direct negali,'c regularion of A P-I 

on 1'53 expre:,.,ion and hence p2I ClP lc xpre.~~ lon or (3) AP-I directly inhihiting the 1'21 

promoter. 

Hgu~ 4.12. Possible mecha ni!inl'i th rou gh .. h ich T AM67 may a ffect AI'- I actIvi ty and 
regulation of p21 O P I expression in cervical cancer ccll~. The.e nK'ChJUli,nl!l include IWO 
p!'iJ-dcpendc:nt mechanisms and a third p53-indeperKknl mcchJUlism of direct regulalion of 

eFI AP- I on 1'21 expression 
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AP-l has been reported to regulate both the activation and repression of p21 CIPI expression 

depending on the cellular context (Kardassis et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2000). A p53 

dependent repressive mechanism on p21 CIPI expression in mouse fibroblasts showed that c

Jun was responsible for the negative regulation of p53 transcription via an AP-I site in the 

p53 promoter as elevated levels of p53 and p21CIPl were detected in the absence of c-Jun. 

Conversely, overexpression of c-Jun was shown to repress both p53 and p21 CIPlexpression 

(Schreiber et al., 1999). Also AP-l has been shown to negatively regulate the transcriptional 

activity of p53 by blocking the association of p53 with the p21 promoter (Shaulian et al., 

2000). Another p53 dependent mechanism of AP-l on p21 CIPI expression showed a repression 

of AP-I on p21 CIPI at the G21M phase. In vinblastine treated human, carcinoma cell lines the 

activation of AP-l has been reported to result in a decrease in both p53 and p21 CIPI which was 

successfully reversed by TAM67 expression (Fan et al., 2001). Unchanged p53 expression in 

response to AP-l inhibition by T AM67 observed in thls study suggests that the upregulation 

ofp21CIPl in the CaSki-TAM67 expressing cells is p53-independent. Although HPV positive 

cervical cancer cell lines like CaSki do not contain a dysfunctional mutant p53, it may be 

possible that the normal functioning of wild type p53 within this cell line is disrupted by its 

interaction with the viral E6 oncoprotein (Scheffner et al., 1991). 

p53-independent mechanisms describing the regulation of p21CIPl by AP-l interacting with 

the p21 promoter have also been determined in the literature (Chung et al., 2002; Crowe et 

al., 2000). These studies report that AP-l causes activation ofp21 CIPI in a p53-independent 

manner in human lung cancer cells lacking p53 (Chung et al., 2002). The activation of AP-l 

caused an increase in the expression of p21CIP1 and resulted in a G21M growth arrest. This 

activation of p21 CIPI by AP-l is reported to occur via the binding of AP-l to a novel AP-I like 

site (TGAGGAA) between nucleotides -2203/-2197 of the p21 promoter (Chung et al., 2002). 
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Another p53-independent mechanism includes a less direct ptechanism involving the 

interaction of c-Jun with the Sp-l transcription factor at a Sp-l site in the p21 promoter 

(Kardassis et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2000). The interaction with the Sp-l transcription factor 

has been described to either induce or repress the expression ofp21CIPI in different cell types 

(Wang 2000, Kardassis, 1999). AP-l has been reported to repress p21CIPI expression directly 

via an AP-l like site at position -1510 in the promoter (Crowe et al., 2000). The AP-l 

mediated repression of p21 CIPI expression determined in CaSki cells in this study may be a 

result of a similar direct mechanism and thus TAM67 would be responsible for countering the 

repression directly on the p21 promoter. 

These results show that inhibition of AP-l by T AM67 caused an increase in endogenous 

p21 CIPI suggesting that TAM67 may cause a similar increase in p21 promoter activity, 

however, -2500/+50 p21 promoter assays contradicted the findings. As the -2500/+50 p21 

promoter construct represents only a portion of thep21 promoter, it is possible that this 

construct may not reflect the regulation of the endogenous promoter. It may be that the 

sequences essential for AP-l mediated repression on the p21 promoter in cervical cancer cells 

occurs within the larger p21 promoter and possibly other repressor regions. This theory is 

supported by the identification of potential AP-l binding sites in the p21 promoter revealing a 

consensus AP-l binding site of TGACTCA at position -4165 within the -5000/+50 p21 

promoter. Further investigations to fully elucidate the regulation of AP-l of p21 CIPI in 

cervical cancer cells are required. 

Future experiments include cloning a larger p21 promoter region spanning -5000 to +50 and 

determining the effect of inhibiting AP-l activity on p21 promoter regulation. Should this 

promoter construct show regulation by AP-l, the AP-l consensus site TGACTCA, at position 

-4165 will be further investigated by mutational analysis. Chromatin hnmuno Precipitation or 
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ChIP assays and Electrophoresis Mobility Shift Assay (EMSA) to detennine whether AP-l is 

binding directly to the p21 promoter at this site will also be explored. 

The molecular mechanisms underlying AP-I inhibition by TAM67 are complex and therefore 

require further investigation. In this study, the use of TAM67 to inhibit AP-l, allowed the 

molecular mechanisms to be investigated and revealed that AP-l is involved in the repression 

of the cell cycle inhibitor p21 CIPl, suggesting an AP-l regulatory mechanism associated with 

the biological processes mediated by AP-l in cervical cancer cells. 
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S.l AP-l and cancer 

CHAPTERS 

CONCLUSIONS 

AP~ 1 overexpression has been associated with numerous human cancers including breast, 

endometrial, colon and skin cancer, where it is involved in numerous cellular processes 

(Bamberger et al., 2001; Vleugel et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2002; Young et al., 1999). In this 

study, levels of AP~1 component proteins, c~Jun, Jun B and Jun D were analysed in nonnal 

and cervical cancer patient tissue obtained from patients of Groote Schuur Hospital, South 

Africa While a general trend towards higher expression of c~Jun was observed in the cancer 

group, there was significantly higher Jun B expression in cervical cancer patient group 

compared to normals, suggesting Jun B as an important component of the AP-l complex in 

cervical cancer. Jun D expression levels were found to be similar in both normal and cervical 

cancer tissue. The association of high c-Jun and Jun B levels in cervical cancers suggests a 

possible role for these members ofthe AP-l complex in cervical cancer. 

Both c-Jun and Jun B are described as immediate response genes and thus the varjing 

expression levels of these two proteins occurs as a result of numerous cellular signals (Ryseck 

and Bravo, 1991), whereas Jun D is ubiquitously expressed (Hirai et al., 1989). 

S.2 Biological significance of AP-l inhibition to cervical cancer cells 

AP-l protein complexes are implicated in the regulation of cell proliferative signals on 

numerous cellular contexts. Previous studies suggest that AP~1 is also important for the 

promotion of growth of transformed cells as well as in cancer cells (Liu et al., 2002; Neyns et 

aI., 1999; Rapp et al., 1994). The constitutive overexpression of the inhibitor of AP-l, 
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TAM67, successfully inhibited proliferation of transfonned rat embryo cells (Rapp et al., 

1994). The altered morphology of cells displaying a larger flatter cell size and the significant 

decrease in adherent cell proliferation of CaSki cervical cancer cells expressing TAM67 

suggests that AP-l is involved in the proliferation of cervical cancer cells. Similarly, AP-l has 

been shown to promote the growth of ovarian cancer cell lines and breast cancer cells, where 

the inhibition of AP-l activity by TAM67 was responsible for growth suppression (Liu et al., 

2002; Neyns et al., 1999). 

In this study, it was also shown that AP-l is required for cervical cancer cells to grow in an 

anchorage-independent manner. As the ability of cells to grow in an anchorage-independent 

manner is a phenotypic trait of transfonned and tumourigenic cells (Fukazawa et al., 1995; 

Macpherson and Montagnier, 1964), these findings suggest a role for AP-l in the 

tumourigenicity of cervical cancer. A study by Kielosto et al., (2004), found that AP-l is 

involved in anchorage-independent growth in NllI-3T3 fibroblasts transfonned by ornithine 

decarboxylase and Ras. These authors showed that TAM67 was able to reverse the 

transfonned phenotype as well as cause inhibition of cell proliferation. The ability of AP-l to 

control the growth of cells in this manner has previously been described in rat fibroblasts and 

is found to be associated with the regulation of a number of AP-l regulated genes (Katabami 

et al., 2005; Kinoshita et al., 2003; Leaner et al., 2005). 

Inhibiting individual AP-l components, including c-Jun, Jun B and Jun D using siRNA was 

found to be specific to each Jun protein expression. Therefore the use of siRNA was found to 

be an effective approach to determine the contribution of each AP-l component protein in the 

proliferation of cervical cancer cells. A combination of siRNA directed to c-Jun, Jun B and 

Jun D collectively, showed a similar inhibition on cell proliferation as that observed with 
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TAM67. siRNA directed against Jun B specifically resulted in a significant decrease in 

cervical cancer cell proliferation and thus suggested that the presence of Jun B in the AP-l 

complexes found in cervical cancer cells was important for the proliferation of these cells. 

Deregulated expression and an altered Jun B structure have previously been observed in two 

cervical cancer cells, CC7T and HeLa cell lines (Choo et al., 1995), supporting the findings of 

this study, that Jun B may be necessary for the growth of cervical cancer cells. 

There are conflicting data regarding the role of Jun B in cellular proliferation (Castellazzi et 

aI., 1991; Leaner et al., 2003; Mechta-Grigoriou et al., 2001). There are some studies that 

show that c-Jun and Jun B work antagonistically, with c-Jun promoting proliferation and Jun 

B suppressing it (Jochum et al., 2001; Mechta-Grigoriou et al., 2001). Others demonstrate 

that c-Jun and Jun B co-operate in processes such as cellular transformation and proliferation 

and they show that AP-l dimers composed of c-Jun and Jun B regulate transcriptional targets 

. that may bring about cellular transformation in RatlA fibroblasts (Leaner et aI., 2003). Jun B. 

has also been shown to be effective in replacing c-Jun in cellular proliferation (Passegue et 

al., 2002). 

The potential for targeting both c-Jun and Jun B for anticancer cell therapy has been 

suggested by Gurzov et ai, (2007). These authors show that injection of tumour cells with 

inactivated forms of both c-Jun and Jun B, prolonged the survival of mice and that the 

inhibition of these components of the AP-l complex provides a promising approach in the 

treatment of cancers. In our study, we show that the inhibition of AP -1 complexes with both a 

dominant negative mutant, T AM67 and with siRNAs directed against individual Jun proteins 

affected the biology of cervical cancer cells implicating AP-l as a key transcription factor. 
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5.3 Regulatory mechanisms of AP-l in cervical cancer cells 

AP-l exerts its biological effects by regulating the transcription of its target genes but the 

exact mechanisms are poorly understood, however it is well established that AP-l regulates 

cell cycle progression and proliferation in a cell type and growth specific manner (Angel and 

Karin, 1991; Eferl and Wagner, 2003). 

The results indicate that AP-l activity in cervical cancer cells is associated with the repression 

of endogenous p21 CIPI expression that is p53-independent. This suggests that high levels of 

AP-l in cervical cancer may reduce the cell growth inhibitory activity of p21 CIPI as a cell 

cycle regulator. AP-l may therefore be a contributing factor in cervical cancer, as inhibition 

ofp21 CIPI may result in the uncontrollable growth that is associated with cancer (Dash and El

Deiry, 2004; Kaufmann and Kaufman, 1993). The findings of this study show that disruption 

of AP-l mediated repression on p21CIP1 expression could be achieved by inhibiting AP-l by 

TAM67. These results suggest that TAM67 prevents AP-l inhibition of p21 CIPlexpression, 

resulting in interference with cell cycle progression and the accompanying decrease in cell 

proliferation. This regulation was found to p53-independent thus implying a more direct 

regulation of AP-l on the p21CIP1 promoter. To determine if the AP-l sites identified in the 

p21 promoter are transcriptionally important for the regulation of AP-l on the p21 promoter 

remains to be· elucidated in the future. 

5.4 Concluding Statment 

In summary, the relatively high levels of c-Jun and Jun B components of the AP-l complex in 

cervical cancer patient tissue suggest a role for AP-l in cervical cancer. Inhibition of AP-l 

showed that AP-l is biologically relevant in cell proliferation and that it may playa role in the 

tumourigenic phenotype of cervical cancer cells. Of the Jun family proteins, Jun B was found 
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to be largely involved in cell proliferation. These present results suggest that inhibition of AP

I activity acts via p21 CIPI overexpression with an accompanying increase in cells in the G21M 

phase of the cell cycle. Future studies will include understanding the manner through which 

AP-I regulates p21 CIPI expression in cervical cancer cells. 
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APPENDIXB: SOLUTIONS 

Cell maintenance solutions 

Trypsinisation Solution (lL) 
0.5 g Trypsin 
8 g NaCl 
1.45 g Na2HP04.2H 20 
0.2 g KCl 
0.2 g KH2HP04 
lOmM EDTApH8 
Made up to lL with IX PBS 

Cell freeze media (SOml) 
35 ml DMEM media 
10 ml FBS (heat inactivated) 
5ml DMSO 

Heat inactivated FBS 
Foetal Bovine serum heat inactivated at 56°C for 30min to inactivate and store at 200C 

Antibiotic solutions 

Blastocyanin S Hydrogen Chloride (O.SJlglml) 
10 mg Blastocyanin 
2 mls Sterile lXPBS 
Make 5 mglmi 500 ].11 aliquots 
Add 500 ].11 to 500 ml DMEM media 

Doxycycline (2 mglml) 
100 mg Doxycycline 
50mls dH20 
Filter sterilize using 0.22].1M syringe filter 
Store aliquots at -200C 

Chloramphenicol 34 mglml 
680 mg Chloramphenicol 
20 ml 95% ethanol 
Filter sterilize using 0.22].1M syringe filter 
Store in aliquots at -200C 
Use a working concentration of 12.5].1g1ml 

Ampicillicln lOmglml 
100 mg ampicillin salt 
10 ml sterile water 
Filter sterilize using 0.22 ].1M syringe filter 
Store in aliquots at -200C 
Use a working concentration of 100pglml 
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Protein Harvest solutions 

RIP A buffer 200mls 
150mMNaCI 1.752g 
10 mM Tris pH7 2 mls 1M Tris pH7 
1% TritonX-100 2 mls 100010 Triton X-100 
1 % Nadeoxycholate 2 g Nadeoxycholate 
0.1% SOS 2 mls 10% SOS 

Protein inbibitors 

0.1 M Pbenylmetbylsupbonyl fluoride (PMSF) 
0.1742 g PMSF 
10 ml 100% Ethanol 
Stored at -200C 

RIP A solubilization solution 
200 )11 RIP A buffer 
lOX complete Protease inhibitor (Roche) 
4)11 PMSF 
2)11 0.lMNa2V04 

lOX PBS 
137mM 
43mM 
14mM 
27mM 
Autoclave 

NaCI 
Na2P04.7H20 (PH 7.4) 
KlhP04 
KCl 

Western Blot solutions 

4X Laemmli loading buffer 
2.5 mls 1M Tris pH 6.8 
3 mls 20010 SOS 
0.5 mls 0.1 % Bromophenol blue 
4 mls Glycerol 
Add 50 )111 0010 ~-mercaptoethanol to 0.5mls before use. 

30% AcrylamidelBisacrylamide (100 mls) 
28 g Acrylamide 
1 g Bisacry1amide 
Warm dH20 stored in a dark bottle at 4°C 

1 M Tris pH 6.8 
60.5 g Tris base 
300ml H20 
pH with concentrated HCI to pH 6.8 
Volume made up to 500ml 
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Autoclave 

1 M Tris pH 8.8 

Gels 

60.5 g Tris base 
300ml H20 
pH with concentrated HCl to pH 8.8, 
Volume made up to 500 ml 
Autoclave. 

4% Stacking gel 
ddH20 
1M Tris pH6.8 
30010 AcrylamidelBisacrylamide 
10% AMPS 
10%SOS 
TEMEO 

Resolving gels 
ddH20 
1 M Tris pH 8.8 
30010 Acrylamide/bisacrylamide 
100Io'SDS 
10010 AMPS 
TEMEO 

lOX Running Buffer (IL) 
29 g Tris 
144 g Glycine 
10 g SOS 
Add dH20 up to IL 

lOX Transfer Buffer 
30;3 g Tris 
140.4 g Glycine 
Add dH20 to 1 L 

IX Transfer Buffer 
l00ml 
200ml 
700ml 

lOX Transfer Buffer 
Methanol 
dH20 

IX TBS-T (0.05%) Tween -20 
50 mM Tris pH 7.5 
150mM NaCl 
0.05% Tween-20 
Make up with dH20 

Coomassie Blue Staining Solution (IL) 

3.65 mls 
0.625 mls 
0.65 mls 
50 ).11 
25 ).11 
5 ).111 

12% 
2.15 mls 
3.75 mls 
4mls 
50 ).11 
50 ).11 
5 ).11 

0.5 g Coomassie Brillant Blue 
500 ml Methanol 

15% 
1.15 mls 
3.75 mls 
5 mls 
50 ).11 
50 ).11 
5 ).11 
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l00ml 
400ml 

Acetic acid 
dH20 

Destaining solution (IL) 
50 ml Methanol 
70 ml Acetic acid 
880ml dH20 

Non-Adherent cell proliferation solutions 

I.S% methylcellulose 
Autoclave 1.5 g in 100 ml bottle 
Add 100 mll00IoFBS DMEM supplemented with penicillin and streptomycin 
Stir overnight at 4°C 

Polyheme (lOX) 
2.4g in 20 ml 95% ethanol 
Rotate for 8 hours at 65°C 
Make IX in 95% ethanol 
Filter sterilize 

Cell Cycle Analysis solutions 

,RNase 6m1 (SOpglml) 
300 pI 1 mg/ml RNase 
5.7ml IX PBS 

PIPES 0.1 MpH 6.8 
3.014 g PIPES 
l00ml dH20 
pH to 6.8 to become clear 

Propidium-Iodide solution 
0.1 M Triton-X-IOO 
0.002M MgCh 
0.1 M NaCI 
0.01 M PIPES pH 6.8 
0.01 M Promidium Iodide 

Mycoplasm Solutions 

10% FBS !Penicillin and Streptomycin fr~ media 
45 ml Penicillin and Steptomycin free media 
5 ml FBS 

Hanks Balanced Salt Solution (without phenol red or sodium bicarbonate) 
4.5mM KCI 
0.3 mM Na2HP04 
0.4 mM KH2P04 
1.3 mM CaCh 
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0.5mM 
0.6mM 
137mM 
5.6mM 

MgCh 
MgS04 
NaCI 
o-glucose 

Hoeschst No33258 Nuclear Stain (0.5J1g1mJ) 
5 mg Hoeschst No.33258 
100 ml Hanks Balanced Salt Solution 
Store in dark covered bottle at 4°C. 

Fixing solution 
100ml 
300ml 

Glacial acetic acid 
Methanol 

Mounting Ouid 
22.2ml 
27.8 ml 
50ml 

0.1 M Citric acid 

pH to 5.5 
Store at40C 

0.2 M Na2HP042H20 
Glycerol 

ImmunoOuorescence solutions 

50mMNlttCI 
'0.265 gNRtCI 
100 mllXPBS 

4% paraformaldehyde in PBS 
Prepare 16% PF A 
16 g PFA to 80 ml dH20 
Cover with foil and stir for 1 hour on a heated stirer, not letting it exceed 60°C 
Add few drops of 10M NaOH, until the solution turns clear 
Filter through 0.45 pM filter 
Adjust pH to 7 with conc. HCI 
Store iIi 2.5 ml aliquts at 200C 
Add 7.5 ml lXPBS to make 4% PF A 

0.5% Triton -X-tOO 
500 pI Triton-X-I00 
100 mllXPBS 

0.2% Gelatin 
100 mg gelatin 
10mllXPBS 

DAPI (4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride) (0.5mglmJ) 
10mgDAPI 
20mlPBS 

Mowiol 
2 gMowiol 
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2 ml glycerol 
4mlddH20 
Leave at RT O/N 
8 ml 0.2 M Tris, pH8.5 
Incubate at 500C for 1 hour with occasional stirring 
Store in 2 ml aliquots at -200C 
Add 2.5% anti-fading agent (N-propyl gallate) day before use 
Centrifuge at 1200g for 5 mins to remove insolubles before mounting 

Maxi preparation solutions 

Luria Broth (lL) 
109 Tryptone 
5 g Yeast Extract 
10 gNaCI 

Luria Agar (lL) 
109 Tryptone 
5 g Yeast Extract 
10 gNaCI 
15 g Agar 
Pour into plates 

SOC medium 
2.0 g Tryptone 
0.5 g Yeast extract 
Iml 1M NaCI 
0.25 ml 1M KCI 
1 ml 2M Mi+ stock, filter sterilised 
1 ml 2M glucose, filter sterilized 
Add tryptone, yeast extract, NaCI and KCI to 97 ml dH20. Stir to dissolve. Autoclave 
and cool to RT. Add 2 M Mi+ stock and 2M glucose, each to a final concentration of 
20 mm. Bring to 1 00 ml with sterile dH20. Filter the complete mediwn through a 0.2 
pm filter unit. The final pH should be 7.0. 

2M M.r+ stock 
20.33 g MgCh '6H20 
24.65 g MgS04 . 7H20 
Add dH20 to 100 ml. Filter sterilised. 
0.1 MCaCh 
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